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Supt. Hall To Serve
Two More Years

Six questions pertaining to farm 
feeding problems are being asked 100 
yearling steers. The questions are to 
be answered in a 112-day feeding test 
to end May 4. The questions are:

(1) Can a part of the grain ration 
be replaced with cotton seed?

(2) Can cotton seed be profitably 
used in place of cotton seed 
meal?

(3) Is silage more profitable than 
dry roughage?

(4) Does it pay to grind milo 
heads ?

(6) Does it pay to grind roughage ?
(6) How much mineral should be 

added to a ration-
For twenty years the Spur Station 

has been conducting feeding tests with 
cattle and sheep to secure additional 
information pertaining to the feeding 
value of West Texas feeds. The infor
mation obtained has played no small 
part in an intelligent use of the 60 
million bushels of grain sorghum pro
duced annually in Texas and also has 
helped to place these grains in the 
enviable position they now hold on the 
grain markets of the country. The 
grain sorghums, especially yellow 
milo, are valuable in many feed mix
tures and feed rations. Their excellent 
value is reflected in prices on pri
mary grain markets during the past 
been on a par with that of com  and 
7 or 8 years. Prices generally have 
very frqeuently higher than com.

Many other feed lot problemh have 
been studied at the Spur Station and 
the information obtained has been in
valuable in promoting the finishing oT 
livestock. With an almost unlimited 
number o f excellent feeder calves and 
lambs, an increasing supply of cheap 
feeds, an abundance of water, an ideal 
climate, and reliable information 
rapidly accuring, West Texas is com
ing to the front as a feeder section.

If West Texas is to develop as a 
feeder section as it should, it is cer
tain that an intelligent use of the 
rough feeds will be necessary. Fre
quently the grain crop is short. There 
is a big waste in the rough feeds. 
Most of the cattle in this test 
were purchased as short yearlings 
w e i g h i n g  413 p o u n d s  in 
March, 1933, They were carried dur
ing the summer and fall of 1933 and 
until January 10, 1934 on alfalfa and 
Sudan pasture and fed bundle feeds, 
silage and a limited amount of cot
ton seed meal and cotton seed. During 
the period they gained 503 pounds, a 
daily gain of 1.59 pound, at a cost of 
$2.96 a hundred pounds gain. This 
gain was made without the use of 
grain. Since they have been in the dry 
feed lot on a heavy grain ration the 
cost of grain has doubled. The cattle 
will show a nice profit in spite of the 
low’ price of beef and the relatively 
high prices charged for feeds. This is 
due to the early cheap ^ains.

You are cordially invited to attend 
the field day meeting on May 4, at 
W’hich time the final results of the 
tests in progress will be made avail
able.

LARGE BUSINESS EXPECTED 
AT PALACE IN OBSERVANCE 

OF WOMAN’ S DAY TONITE

' With the usually strong screen at
tractions set in for April 26th — Wo
man’s Day— Manager Everts of the 
Palace Theatre has announced today 
that everything was in readiness for 
the redletter day in the history of 

,w’omen’s clubs in Texas.I “ Woman’s Day’ ’ was .set aside as 
I the date of a state wide drive for 
funds to cut down the indebtedness 
of the Texas Federation of W'omen’s 
clubhouse in Austin. This plan ori- 

Iginated with Mrs. V’olney W. Taylor 
of Brownsville, President of the Fed
eration, and Karl Hoblitzelle, pioneer 

1 theatrical man and president of the 
Interscholastic Circuit, Inc., with o ffi
ces in Dallas.

Under this arangement a portion of 
‘ the receipts of the Palace Theatre 
there, together with an equal portion 
I of the receipts from theatres in every 
I city and town in Texas will go to the 
j clubhouse fund of the woman’s organ- 
I ization.

“ I am looking forw'ard to a record 
business tonight,” said Manager 
Everts. “ We have arranged to present 
an outstanding screen program. We 
feel that it is a worthy cause and are 
doing everything possible to assist 
the ladies in putting across an event 
that w’ill make history in theatricals 
as well as in club circles. The splendid 
co-operation of the ladies of the local 
organization has made it a pleasure 
for me and my staff to assist to the 
utmost.”

Manager Everts was unusually 
cheerful in outlining his program for 
the day. “ Mid-shipman Jack” RKO- 
Radio Picture featuring Bruce Cabot 
and Betty Furness.

Cabot in the title role of “ Mid
shipman Jack,”  is a young cadet w'ho 
shuns rules and regulations to court 
his commandant’s daughter.

The climax of the production is an 
elaborate and thrilling spectacle, pre
senting a war manoeuvre with sea
planes and speedy submarine-chasers 
making an atack upon enemy submer- 
sibles. The spectacle is topned with a 
daring stunt, a head-on-crash between 
an airplane in full flight and an on
coming subchaser commanded by the 
film’s hero.

Cabot and Betty Furness head the 
cast of “ Midshipman Jack,”  support
ed by such popular performers as 
Frank Albertson, Arthur Lake, Mar
garet Seddon and John Darrow, Chris
ty Cabanne directed.

Spur Ladies Win
First Honors

The Twentieth Century Study Club 
of Spur had the honor of winning first 
place with their year book at the con
vention of Federated Clubs of the 
Seventh District at Amarillo last 
week. In winning this honor the local 
club contested against 41 other towns 
including Lubbock, Plainview, Ama
rillo, Pampa and other large towns of 
West Texas. There are about sixty 
counties in the Seventh District of 
Federated Clubs, and the Spur Club 
proved the best and was from about 
the smallest town represented.

This should be an excellent repre
sentation of the intelligent standing 
of the membership of the Spur Club. 
The committee who passed on the 
work presented complimented it very 
highly. It was a piece of work com
piled by local people and printed on 
a local press, and hence, all the honor 
goes to local people.

Insurance Co. Places
Agency Here

C. I. Reed, of Sweetwater, Superin
tendent for the American National 
Insurance Company, is in our city in 
an effort to establish an agency field 
for his company. Two men, E. T. Clay 
and H. C. Ashley, will have charge of 
the local office and look after secur
ing business for the company. Mr. 
Reid, who has headquarters at Sweet
water, will work in co-operation with 
the local office.

The American National is one of 
the oldest and best established old 

^rime insurance companies in the 
^Bbath. Their home office is in Galves

ton where they have been doing busi
ness many years. They write ordinary 
life and industrial insurance, and 
state they have a policy to fit the 
purse of everybody.

NEWS FROM CALIFORNIA

More Special Pro
grams For Palace

Starting tonight with “ Midshipman 
Jack”  featuring Bruce Cabot and 
continuing through next Tuesday 
night. Manager Everts of the Palace 
Theatre has booked some excellent 
programs.
i The feature atraction Friday night 
will be an old-fashioned Country 
Store, put on in co-operation with 
Spur Merchants and the screen pro
gram will be headed with Richard 
Dix in “ Day of Reckoning.”

John Waye, two-fisted western 
ace in “ Riders of Destiny” comes to 
the Palace Saturday Matinee and 
night until 11:30 p. m. when the pre- 
vue of “ Prizefighter and the Lady” 
starts, featuring Myrna Loy, Max 
Baer, Primo Camera and Jack Demp
sey. Everts especially recommends this 
picture for the ladies, and it will be 
shown again Sunday afternoon.

Mae West in “ I’m No Angel” will 
be shown Monday and Tuesday with 
a special program of short subjects.

Last Friday the large dining room 
at the Spur Inn was made gay with 
beautiful decorations and a color j scheme of re<l and white was carried 
out l)y the Junior Class of Spur High 
School. It was the occasion of the 

I annual banquet given by the Juniors 
Uo the Seniors, faculty and .school 
boa'^d.

The annual banquet in honor of the 
Seniors has become an established 
custom in the Spur school, and it is 
looked forward to every year as a 
great occasion. It is purely a class 
event and has no connection with the 
school in any manner. The Juniors 
furnish all expenses, make all ar
rangements, invite the outside guests 
and manage whatever else is neces
sary to make the event a complete 
one.

' About 140 students, teachers, board 
members and guests were present Fri- 

j day evening. A nice program was ren- 
jdered and a number of inspiring talks 
; were made and everybody enjoyed 
'the evening.
I Those pre.sent were: J. R. Cole, 
} Woodrow Simmons, Jessie Belle .Kiz- 
ziab, Lucille Frye, /Ivan Mayflc^d, 
Barney Yeakley, Dorian Hutto, Wal
lace Conaway, Sam Hood, Arden Hol
mes, Weldon Delisle, J. W. Pickens, 

' R. V. Hisey, George Delisle, Atha Joy 
Kidd, Twila Faye Thomas, William 
Starcher, Frances Lane, Juanita 
Franklin, Luther Jones, Everett Mar
tin, J. D, Fox, Neville Slack, Dur- 
wood Pickens, Leroy Garrison, June 
Lisdnby, Jim McArthur, Frederick 
Malone, Kit C. Hefner, R. J. Bell, 
Edwin E. Hight, Kelley Marsh, Har- 

! rell Cole, Jack Turner, Alma Morris, 
j Seaborn South, K. Morris, Earl Rus
sell, Herman Bostic, James H. Cow
an, Erie Ritchie, Lynn McGaughy, 
Winnie McKeever, Wynell McClure, 
Bertha Carlisle, Davis Hagins, Mrs. 
Lorene Harkey, Winnie Blair, Henry 

i Scoggins, Clifton Haynie, Raymond 
Butler, Walterina Russell, A. W. Van 
Leer, Carlos Kissinger, Harry .Martin, 
.Arden Morgan, Opal Karr, Roberta 
Hisey, Grace Ensey, Vernon Morgan, 
Frank Turner, Tommie Brittain, Ray
mond Harri.s, Denny Clay, Geneva 
Robinett,

Iv’a Shepherd, Beth Blackwell, Anne 
Lee, Gladys Ruth Lawson, Wilma 
Morgan, Hazel Reynolds, Katherjm 
En.sey, Dorothy Foote, Marjorie Jop- 
ling, Melba Rogers, Leta Opal Hunter, 
Viola Jackson, Bernice Justice, Lillian 

j Dodge, Mona Lawrence, Mima Faye 
Neaves, Donna Lita McDaniel, Mar
garet Cathey, Larry Boothe, Paul 
Bennett, Clifton Kimbrough, Cecil 

I Durham, Selbia McCully, Jim McAr
thur, Davie Mae Chadwell,

Lewis McMahan, Eldon Powell, Oui- 
da Dobbins, Annie Laurie Lewis,, Ora 
Henderson, Winnie Parks, Hazel Wil
liams, Doris .Arthur, Gradie Vermil
lion, Clytee Collier, Oleta Dell Reid, 
Zema Aston, Frances Walker, Moreno 

»I err, Montee Mae Gorham, Hazel Tur- 
< pen, Omita I.oe, Lola D, Blue, Velma 
I Howe.

Members of the school board and 
'high school faculty were: Mr. and 
I.Mrs. .A. C. Hull. Dr. and Mrs. Î. H. 
I Brannen, Dr. and Mrs. P. ('. Nichols, 
I Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Lee, Mr. and Mrs. 
'Sam Z. Hall, R. B. Neilson, David 
iSisto, Oliver Brinell, Thad Murley, C. 
!b . Middleton; Misses Sarah McNiell, 
ilia Lasseter, Pauline Bus'<r, Julia 
: Maxwell, and Mrs. Louise Chaj)man.

At a meeting of the Board of Edu
cation for Spur Schools last week. 
Superintendent Sam Z. Hall’s term 
was set for two years more as head of 
the local schi»ols. Mr. Hall has served 
Spur schools for four years and there 
has been great improvement in school 
conditions since he took charge and 
under one of the most trying thnes in 
our history. Financial conditi^ ns have 
been very adverse since he was elec
ted four years ago. He has reduced 
the running expense of the schools 
from $.58,000 per yeai- to $32,000 iK*r 
year since coming to ,'^pur and at this 
time there are more teacheis in our 
high school ihaii ever before.

NORTHWEST TEXAS FAIR DATES SET FOR SEPTEMBER 20,21.22 TO BE HELD HERE
Condition of Soil

Moisture April 20th

American Legion 
Play Tonight

The local post of the .American Le
gion will give a musical drama at the 

i East Side auditorium tonight and to- 
1 morrow (Friday) night the proceeds 
jto go to the Crippled Children’s fund 
in Dickens County. This play is 
strictly a home talent play and is said 
to be one of the geratest thrills on 
he stage. .A visitor in our city recently 
said that he witnessed the play in 

j Lubbock and that it is one of the best 
I play he ever saw. He said, “ you just 
cannot pay too much to see it, it is 
is worth more than it costs.”

I Those in the play have been work
ing diligently for the past two weeks 

J in order to perfect the different char- 
I acterizations, and those who have 
1 witnesed the rehearsals state that it 
is going to be good. It is worth any 

, money to see Buck Neuson play a 
j junior part, or Jim Cloud pul! his 
'stu ff: and then there is Janes B. 
Reed who is acting as chief dtp'uty. 
Who would refuse such a nopportu- 
nitv? The ex-service men invite you 

i to !c  1 lesent tonight and w itch them 
j gu over the top with “ Crashm.g Thru'’.

The following is the cast:
Prologue

Thos. Jackson, an old man, E. C. 
McGee; Helen, his w ife, Mrs. P. C. 
Nichols; Thos. Jackson, Jr., Pat Ho- 

, gan.
, Act I.—Thos. Jackson, as a youth, 
i Faust Collier; Helen, his sweetheart, 
i Winnie McKeever; Priscilla Collins, 
Elizabeth Keene; Newt Ketchum, <lep- 

1 utp, Jas. B. Reed; Minute Girls and 
.Seth Parker Chorus.

.Act II.--Thos Jack.son, Jr., Buck 
Neilson; Betty, his sweetheart, Mrs.

, Guy Karr; Mary Belle, office girl, 
i Evelyn Foote; Forgan, Pres. Collap- 
jsible Bath Tub Corp., Pat Wat.son; 
Roy Atwell, V. L. Patterson; Grade 
Allen, Minnibel Johnson; Baron Mun- 
chouson, Fred C. Haile; Mae West, 
Johnnie Marsh; Jimmie Durante, Jim 
Cloud.

Act III.—Thos. Jackson, III, Bottles 
Mason; Nancy, his sweetheart, Winnie 
McKeever; Edgar Broker, Guy Karr; 
Chief Inspector, James McCormick; 
Water Inspector, Monk Rucker; Po.s- 
ture Inspector, Joe D. Giddens; Air 

j Inspector, .Alph Glasgow; .Age Inspec- 
Itor, David .Sisto; Census Inspector, 
Harvey Giddens; License Inspector, 
Geo. S. Link, Jr.; Inferiority (^im- 

I plex, James Perry; .Modesty Inspec
tor, F^nochs Pendleton.

' On the 20th of each month during 
the growing season the amount of 
moisture in the soil is measured at 
18 points at a depth of 1, 2 and 3 
feet. These measurements are made 

jby taking samples of the soil with an 
I auger, w eighing the wet samples, driv- 
ling o ff all the moisture in an oven, 
and then weighing the dry samples.
It is then a simple matter of calcu-'j^^ 
lation to determine the amount of ,

I water in the soil. Farmers of Texas, j 
land West Texas especially are becom -! 
'ing more interested from year to year I 
in w'hat is commonly called “ bottom* 
season.” The following gives the 
amount of water in inches available

The officials of the Northwe«t 
West Texas Fair Association have 
definitely settled on the dates for the 
fair to be held at Spur this fall, Sep
tember 20. 21, and 22.

The officials realize that only 
through the full cooperation of the 
people of this teritory can the fair 
lie made a real success. They realize

it has been several 
was held here it is 

vital importance that the people 
know in advance something about the 
exhibits in order to be fully prepared 

show worthy products. With this 
idea in mind arrangements are being 
made to publish in this paper begin
ning with the May 3rd issue, sections 
from the catalougue showing entries 

land prizes available in the v’arious 
'departments.

further that since 
years since a fair

__. ___ r ; Those who are interested may get
y^^J^’ jfrom the above named issues of this 

18 tn 3 0  paper the information necessary to
io  Tnfoi  ̂ make preparations in advance toward

j having the best possible products in 
’ all departments to show’.

Any one interested in further in-
I 1931— Depth, 6 to 18 inches, 1.90; 
18 to 30 inches, 1,95; 30 to 42 inches* 

'1.21. Total 5.06.
1932—Depth, 6 to 18 inches, 1.96; 

18 to 30 inches 1,81; 30 to 42 inches, 
1.71. Total 4.48.
I 1933—Depth, 6 to 18 inches, 2.05; 18 
I to 30 inches, 2.00; .30 to 42 inches 1.48 
I Total 5.53.
I 1934— Depths, 6 to 18 inches, .82; 18 
;to .30 inches, 72; 30 to 42 inches, .55. 
[Total 2.19.
[ On April 20, 1933, there w’as more 
stored moisture at a lower depth than 

[there has been in five years. The up- 
iper six inches, however, was so dry 
that planting was impossible and 
West Texas did little jdanting until 

(after the general rains the latter part 
,o f May. This year there is good to 
excellent top moisture for getting 
crops started but there is little in re
serve for the hot, dry months to fol- 

How’. The section w’ill be more depend- 
lent on current rainfall than it has 
I been since 1930.
I The rainfall for the year, up to 
'April 20, has been 3.07 inches. The 
normal rainfall for this period has 

[been 3.15 inches. Some sections have 
had more rainfall than that occuring 

.at Spur and some less. It is doubtful 
Mf any section of West Texas has such 
splendid “ botton season” as prevail
ed in April 193;).

formation, relative 
communicate with 
Fair Se<retary, 
Commerce office

to the fair may 
D. L. Granberry, 

at the Chamber or 
in Spur.

The entertainment committee are 
busy working out the most complete 
and interesting program ever to be 
seen at a small-town fair. Three full 
days of fun and education may be en
joyed by the people of this territory 
upon the date set.

Watch the papers and read every 
notice about the progress of the fair. 
;Full and complete anrKiuncementa 
will be made through the papers as 
they are perfected.

Mrs. J. R. Christol
Passes Away Here

Golf Tourney Is 
. .Followed By Fe

Mrs. Joe R, Christol, who had been 
a sufferer for the past four year.s, 
passed away at her home on F̂ ast 
IIill Street about 10:15 o’clock Wed- 
m*sday night

The second golf tournament of 
year conducted by the Espuela » 
and Country Club closed Tuesday v 
2<) matches. Much interest was ma 
fested in this tournament and pr; 
tically every scheduled match w 
played off.

The following is the results:
Reds Blues

Bill Simpson 4-3 W. M. BumpUi
Bill Kyle 4-3 Pete Carney
Fdoyd Clouse F'red C. Haile 2 up 
Tom Dickey 4-3 Buck Neilson
Leonanl Culbert FT L. Caraway, de’f 
.Alton Chapman Neal Chastain 5-4
( has. F'ox Tom Johnson 2-1

Jack Godfrey 
Dr. Hale 0-5 

Monk Rucker

reading
follow’ed

no play
J.

Beer Fails to Carry
In Precinct No. 2

In the election in 
Saturday the vote for

With half the work, half the time, and
no more expense you can <io your 
home laundry at the Help-Selfy.

Precinct No. 2 
the sale of 3.2 

'beer was much the minority. Of the 
102 votes cast in the precinct, 102 
fell against the sale of beer, leaving 
only 40 for in favor of the sale of 
3 o

Unofficial reports are a-= follow’s:

.Afton __
Dumont 
Prairie Chapel 

The official count 
vary from these figures.

M iss Ruby Eubanks, of Abilene, is 
now with the Nichols Sanitarium.

F or Against
41 64 j Bryant-Lii

1 4 a v*ry attr
18 34 g.ild to their

r the above mav 't hree dollar;

.Ask your neighbor who has used the 
Help-Selfy Laundry about its conven
iences and time-saving.

MRS. (HAP.MAN rf:s h ;n s
AS H. E. DEPARTMENT HEAD

I Mrs. Alt (H lb Uhapmei-. wlio ba< 
betn head of the Home Fhonomics 
Department of the . pur .‘-•ehool.s thee 
p;<-t three years, has tendered her 
resignation to become el‘!’e<*tive at 
the close “ f th-. pr* s- rit t« rm. Mrs. 
Chapman wa- re-eb ted for another 
term, but feel that ' er home duties 
are too g' cat :in<l w ii i t qun e all her 
time.

OFFERING \ PRIZE ON 
a d v e r t l - i:m i :.n T

('ompany is offering 
•tive indue, nieiit in re- 
idveiai ament this w’oek. 
off on a suit of clothes 
uch saved since most of 

suits are beii'.g ■ ffered at a re
duced pri e. If you eomjdy with the 
;;dverti>ement the ; ff ‘*r ’ ands good 

everybody.

B. Williamson 7-6
 ̂ , 1 IS li Morris Golding, .......of last week. Funeral!,

.services were held at 10:.10 o'dock . c* a /r  '
'Thur.sday morning at the Presbyterian ,'*• v ; '
!Church. R<‘V. FTed Cairns, the pastor,' , V  r-m ii

the funeral rites. Intermen’ ’ ,, , ‘
in Spur cemetery, Webber Ly

(Williams acting as ftini ral director. Lb d ‘ i .'V, •> i
I .Mrs. f'hri-tol hud been ill
.sometime in suffering from mali- ‘
gnant tumor in the left ^̂ ide of h e r !. ’ !!, » 'S',.
head and face. It was classed as ca r -[

j cinoma of tne left antrum. While  ̂ ^  '
coTistant suffered from the condition;

I vet .'he was patient and kind and y • y.,
ioked on the bright side . f  life until •■‘ ” ! ' ."‘'“ ' ’ 'r

mements pa s.-d. | -d;' ‘
sui-vived l»y le r husband and v  *11"

t!m*e se’ .darion. J .bn O. and Pat,' ’! *’ ' •
ar.l a irn at h .-t of fn . n.C. I .\ou,-o: ( . r.ycta.n

I .Mrs ( hii>t. | v.a< f  an .January 1 - ' '  ' 
i lh;.l. an.i v.a< a .l.aa-ht. r .Mr. and
.Ml.-. J. !•'. F' 'lii.^ini. S-< was a de- 

J voted ' 'In i f  n 1‘‘ 1 , al\vay..j trying 
d- iier j .irt t-- h Ip- her rndglibors 

and fricn.i . I'ne Iverson who had 
J kn.'.wn her many years Htate.l that 
i .'he Wos or<‘ v oman that ove-ybody 
j had c..nfid> n'-e in l.'ecanse of her le blc 
life. She and her hu: band naov*d to 
.'■ptir several year.-': ag<» an'l h th won 

ithe re. pe-t -f the people of this com- 
! munity.

her la.'t 
.'she

F'ov Vernon 
W. B. Lee 

hn Moore 3-1 
('has. Powell 

D. Fingleman 3-1 
H. P. Gib.son 

Fred Ilisey de’f. 
Munay Lea 

Web'her Willie.ms 4-2 
• .3-2 V. L. Patterson 

.Mack Wilson 2 up 

. ( ’ . P. E- ey 2-1
L. Firicson 1 up 19 

W. D. Starcher 1 up 
1 Ui. Lee Si: idgrass 

di-’ f. Bynum Bri’ t -n
will uladly be 

e.bove
both

1
(•rize'l • V

I

i V e l ' S  C> (UCfUT'*  ti .
Tu' .iay afternoon the ::o-mb o f  

Golf Club net  a1 lie c- ur-e and 
t r,joyed a \i ry fine ici*-! lie. li wa.s 
ancerst >0(1 tha* i;tdividual l o - e ’S 
. h >uld ti-e;,t tiu* winn« ".s t = a (a'-l-e- 

e. and tl t y certainly mad- good 
T: ■ elay afternoon. It v as ;i gr<*at 
’ inie. 1‘very ''d.v er..pic;,i,r u s“ cial nour 
and forgot liu dnes:: W'-ri 'es.

Good Funds Raised
From Dickens Play

OI’ ENING Bl siNi:ss
COLLIT.E HERE

GROUP OF FIVE BEST CALVES IN COUNTY FAT STOCK SHOW

Mr. and Mrs. L. A . Rainwater o f 
Lomita California are the proud par
ents o f a baby, bom  April 8ta. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rainwater were for-
Rainwatermarfy o f Spur. Haskell Rai 

and Mrs. W. D. Spraberry, Jr. 
efyi daughter still reside here.

McAdoo

•\
. . . .  ;+

-Mr. and Mr.«. W. II. Grothe, formerly 
Ranger and .Abilene, are establish

ing their bu.dio ss college in Spur and 
wdl be ready for class work -Monday. 
The cho-'l will be located in the Wen- 
d(dl building in the offices so long oc
cupied by Dr. Brannen. The name of 
ilu .'' hool will be Turner Bu=ines3 
('(•liege.

Mr. and Mrs. Grothe have been in- 
‘ struet(»r.s in busine.s  ̂ colleges ♦ho past 
i five years and are very cafialde peo- 
T»b‘. Mrs. Grothe formerlv wa.s federal

S.
Di irict Court.

I’ho course.s will include tjrping, 
■ s h o r t  h a n d , bookkeping, cor- 
' respondence and secretarial work for

---------  j office.
At a meeting of the Board of Ed- Many of the young people in our 

j ucation for the school at Dickens I'ri- community can secure a practical edu- 
‘ day night, the entire faculty w’as re- j cation in busine.ss training^at a home 

lected f ■!’ an'thor term. L. A. Sharp ■ ’ ’ ’ i .p - i-

The iieople of Dickens presented a 
i veiy inter*’ tii.g play last F'riday 
i evening, the proceeds going to the 
I b-enefit fund of ( ’rippled (jhildren in 
Dii-kens County. The title of the pb y 
w. '  “ Whittlin’ ” and a very largo 
and ePPe enjoyed the program. The 
receipts for the evening was $5t*..0U 

This play will be given at 
on F'riday night, -May 4, and the pro- 
ce*‘(ls ar<* to go f>-r Crippled Child
ren. It is hoped that many people will court reporter for the Abilene U 

pr* sent to see it that evening.be

DICKEN.S SCHOOL HOARD
ELECTS FACULTY

Tbe above shows the group of the ! t Lubbock recently. Agricultural boys 'boys and who placed a standing offer
- __1_____X. _ Tk:-.i____ - * J , 1 - 1 _.p OA ..... i___ x __i#five best calves in the Dickens Coun

ty Fat Calf Show at Spur and which 
a son ' won second honors in the county group 

'in  the South Plains Fat Calf Show

who fed the calves are shown in the of $80.00 on the best calf o f the
picture. Left to right are: Wilson 
Gamer, Durward Pickens, Tom Cross, 
who is one of the boosters for the

group, J. W. Picken.s, Kit Carson Hef
ner, C. B. Middleton, the instructor, 
and R. V. Hisey.

is superintend 'nt and will be at the 
head of the school next year.

I-ickcns has enjoyed a very fine 
term of .-':<‘hool this year and the good 
jieople there are interested in seeing 
the work continue.

.'chool now which will be far less ex- 

.pon-dve than 3 Jing away for the 
training.

Sanitarium News
of FloydadiL 
the sanitanc

Miss Ora Burrow, 
a medical patient in 
with an o^ration pending.

Miss Helen Douglas, o f Sylvester, 
limb amputation is getting along fine time.

W.  S. Smiley, of Duncan Flat, was 
transacting business in our city Wed
nesday^_______________________________
at this time.

y .  C. Bromley o f McAdoo, w’ho un
derwent an operation two weeks ago,

, continues to improve.
Rosanell Gilmore, city, underwent 

an operation fo r  appenakitis Salor- 
day and is getting along fine at thk
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THE FAIR STORE
“ TR U E T O  IT ’S N A M E ”

A G A IN  T H E  F A IR  STO RE IN V IT E S Y O U  T O  C O M E  A N D  B U Y  S E A SO N A B L E

M E R C H A N D ISE  A T  A  V E R Y  L O W  C O S T !

W eek  End Specials!

i

Childrens White Sandals
Children’s White Sandals in Leather Soles and ‘ ’T” StrapsSPECIAL 98c PAIR

(Sizes 8 to 2)

the will of the people bv their bal
lots on July 28th, 19n4.

Respectfully,
________ T. C. COOXER.

Mc.VDOO

Heavy Shirting
In Stripes and Solid Colors 
36-inches wide for only —

10c Yard
Guaranteed Fast Color Prints

IQc Yard

The plains were soaked with another 
pood ram recently. The wheat and 
jjiiiss can almost he seen prowinp. 
Some of the farmers have been plant
ing feed and .some few have planted 
cotton. Possibly some of them will 
have to replant after the rain.

Ml. and Mrs. Bradford Bass and 
little son, visited Mr. Bass’ father. 
Gene Bass and family of near Lubbock 
last week.

Jack Derr, who has been in the 
Xu-hols Sanitarium at Spur, returned 
home Thursday.

Mrs. Dan Embiy attended the An
nual meeting of the Womens’ Mis
sionary Society at Lubbock the past 
week.

Mr. Bi umley was carried to Nichols 
Sanitaiiuin at Spur last week f(»r an 
appendi>‘ itis operation. Îr. Brumh*y 
ha> been quiti* ill. }>ut we hope that 
his condition is imp-roved very much 
by nou.

1 iie Home Demonstration Club met 
at t'-e h me ..f .Mrs. G. W. Allen. Tues
day al'tonioon. .April 10.

The County Nurse, Mis. Richter, 
met with the H. D. ('lu’ -. and gave a 
fir.-t aid treatir-nt P.r all typ s of 
v...iinds and injurii< imlu-iiiig the
••■p| ing of bleeding, and artificial 

K’spirat:- n. .All of tiiis was verv in- 
leti *ing as widl as helpfal.

\ iMr -,. numl.-T w- 'e  pi- nt lv< ■-
til s vabial ' • !•-it-:

I  .  I  ! ' r  o | t l  • ! a  1 !  \  ,
• ■■■ '-iUb i:a. t t i ’ •• V,- ,
r 111 -!-' I -  f l it .

A large number from here attend
ed the .Annual District Interscholastic 
League Meet at Texas Tech College, 
and the ek‘ctrical engineering show 
at the college Frida.v and Saturday.

Our volley ball girls won second 
place at the district meet.

Ivy Brown. Dan Embry, Mr. Grissom 
and John Powers could not resist the 
beautiful warm days any longer and 
left for a fishing trip Saturday. They 
plan to return near the last of the 
week, and will tell of their success 
when thoy return.

— Reporter.

front and will fill it in with soil. We 
have used some native material and
some flowering shrubs.”

C U  B WOMEN IMPROVE YARD

“ We underpiiied the house with rock 
from around some flower beds and 
Irom the river. We have set all the 
shrubs in the foundation plantings 
that the plan calls for. Four Chinese 
elms were set in a group planting t<> 
the west of the house to provide 
shade.” reports Mr<. Matt Howell of 
the Red Top home demonstration club 
who is improving her yard ac ording 
to plans drawn by the home demon
stration ag(*nt.

“ We are crilai’trii.g tin* van! and bi-- 
caii>! t e yard is so sloj'ing wo are 
I aildiiig a ruck teira>.c* a'Toss the

B A B Y  C H I C K S
Day Old or Started

C U S T O M  H A T C H IN G

Will ti'Tfde for feed or what 
have you?

Plenty of Tomato Plants 
by April 15th.

License No. 4 6 3 2

C R O C K E T ’ S
H A T C H E R Y

-Down bv the Fair Ground-

•. [eur In-

Heavy Towels
Size 16x30

Good Grade Turkish Towels
Size 18x36

(Limit 5 Towels to a Customer)

r " ^  A

Dress Shirts
(Good Grade Broadcloth) 
Full cut; neatly tailored 

for onlv—

I lii-

M”. and .Air . 1. u' G I.-- (
I Billie I*-.i’i- .if .Mead' ;• Well- V 
j i-' la’ Ives and friend- he.e t’” - 
' weel..
I liev ard .Mr-:. Hood. .Mr . ( .
I lull* and |)os>d)ly other< from h i» it- 
I t(*nfle<l the .Annual .Alt ering of *ne 
Womens’ .Missionary .^ocietv tliai wa< 
held at Lubbock las* week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Paiker w< ie in 
Croshyton Friday.

f —

FOR SALE
Some Good Work Teams and 

One Good Used Farmall

McAdoo Implement Co.
jMc.Adoo, Texas

Ci

T. C. Cooner For 
Commissioner Pre. 3

TO  THE VOTERS OF DICKENS 
COUNTY, TEXAS

I take this method of announcing 
to you, my candidacy for the office

of County Commissioner of Precinct 
No. 3, Dickens County. In making 
this announcement, I am fully aware 
of the responsibility of the ŵ ork of 
a county commissioner, and am aware 
that the commissioners court of the 
respective counties of our great State, 
has all the financial problems of their 
re.spective counties to deal with.

1 was born and reared in the State 
of Texas, have been in Dickens Coun-

^ '’4'V

iVOiO I

■ : L:.-
i ^ ̂

/

SUM

- 1

NOW
u'itJ? Magnolia s

POINT
PROTECTION

Ask about Summer-ize Service only at

MAGNOLIA
S T A T IO N S  A N D  DEALERS

(WS-2) MAGNOLIA PETROLELM CO., a Socony-Vacuum Company

*̂ Stay with. Magnolia and You Stay Ahead'^G. 0. (BOTTLES) MASON
! , MAGNOLIA AGENT

'Bpnr Motor Company Bldg. PlidBa 114

ty, since 1922. I have been engaged 
in business since coming to Dickens 
County, and have come in contact 
with the citizens of every walk of 
life, ha\'e had an opjiortunity to study 
the needs of c(»unty government, both 
from the standpoint of the people 
and the .standpoint of the officers, 
which (lualifies me for the office 1 
am now asking at your hands.

As your (-ounty Commissioner, I 
will use all powers I possess, both in 
my official capacitv and personally to 
curtail the public expenses as much as 
is possible for a coiiny commissioner 
to <lo, in his official <apacity.

I am making this race for the office 
of ('ounty ('ommissioner of I’ recinct 
No. .’5, Dickens County, upon niy own 
merits, and not . n the demirits of ei
ther of my oi'ponents. I am asking 
your s’lpii.irt in the Democratic i ’ri- 
mary mi July 28th, because having 
had lui.sim ss experience and knowing 
the needs of the jieople ami also the 
the needs of our county siilTicientl.v to 
enable me to M*rve you a.̂  your com- 
mis.sioner, in an effi<-!(‘nt manner, and 
to in.’ikc you an noiu . t offici r.

I h, ve no glitt.o’ing promoscs to 
make i)i foi*i ’ P.o t*i‘ otion that cannot 
be fulfibcd aflm* the election. The 
only I'l’miii.-'* 1 have to make to 
the vot'Ts of I’ rc.'inct No. .3. is that I 
will at all tiim < try to make you an 
honest and efneim t officer; always 
working to tin ir intm’i t as much as 
it is pi.<-ible for me to do, always 
keeping in mind the duties I "we to 
the welfar*. of Dickens County.

I believe in conducting the affairs 
of the county on an economical basis 
as much as possible, and not jeop
ardise the iiitere.'t of either the peo
ple or the county, as much as is pos
sible to do,

I am opposed to unnecessary or ex
travagant expense in the administra
tion of the county’s business. I am al
so ojiposcd to unnecessarj’ high taxes 
for any purpose other than is absolu
tely necessary to Ciirry on the busi
ness of our County in an efficient 
manner, I believe in equal rights to 
all and special privileges to none.

And if elected, I will always be 
found willing and ready to discuss 
with you all matters appertaining to 
the duties of my office. It is my de
sire to meet each voter personally if 
it is possible for me to do so before 
the election, but it is quite a task to 
do so, and if I fail to see you it will 
be my misfortune and not my fault, 
and I wish in this announcement to 
assure you that no one will appreciate 
more than myself any support given 
me at the Democratic Primary on 
July 28th, and if elected will serve 
you in the best manner I know. 
Thanking you in advance for your 
support I am respectfully subjert to

9iicsrri, ♦ V
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Green Beans, Texas Stringless, lb. 
New Potatoes, Texas 2  lbs. 
Mustard Greens, large bunches 
Radishes, large bunches, bunch

l O c

Posts Bran Flakes

14 oz. 
Boxes

Toilet Tissue
Woldorf

Peanut Butter
T ast y

Pineapple
Ro.'^edale, crushed or sliced

Baking Soda
Arm & Hammer

Black Pepper
In bulk

Z4 Rolls
$ JOO

Q t.
Jar 25^
Q  No. 1 
sJ Cans 2 9 *
Q  oz. 
O  Pkgs. 2 5 *
1  lb.
1 Pkg. 2 5 *

Maximum Milk
Tomatoes
Calumet
Black Eved Peas 
Mortons Salt 
Stock Salt

Standard
Pack

Baking
Powder

Q  Small 
tJ Cans 10*̂
Q  No. 2 

Cans 29°
C  Ih.
0  Can 79°3 lbs. 19°25 B . , 25'100 L 85°

U F F E E
Airway

Dependable

Folgers

Maxwell House lb.

Best Foods Mayonnaise, pt. 22c 
Scott Tissue, . roll 9c
Bakers Chocolate lb. 25c 
Cocoanut 1-4 lb. can 15c 
Log Cabin Syrup, small can 25c 
Liptons Tea 1-4 lb. 21c

Jell-Well
Marachino Cherries

Queen Olives 
Sunbrite Cleanser 
Posts Whole Bran
Hersheys Cocoa

T omato Soup
I

Y  our 
Choice 
Each

.Assorted
Flavors

We Pay Market Price For Eggs
Thursday, Friday, Saturday and Monday, April 26th, 27th and 30th in Spur*



CLUB N E W S
HOME CRAFT CLUB MEETING

m

The Croton Home Craft Club held 
their regular meeting at the school 
building, Thursday, April 19th.

It was an all-day meeting, devoted 
to demonstrations of the uses of foun
dation patterns supervised by Mrs. 
Alexander of Prairie Chapel.

The Club ladies all feel they were 
greatly benefited and expressed an 
appreciation of Mrs. .Alexander’s 
splendid ^^ork and are planning a full 
year of club work.

Seven new members were added to 
the roll.

— Reporter.

SECOND SHEETS AT TI.MES Office

FIRST AID IN THE HOME

My most used remedy is salt water 
and Lifebouy soap, answered Mrs. 
Thurmond Moon> to the roll call Fri
day afternoon, .April 20. Other reme
dies given were Mcntholatuni, Ly .d. 
Camphor and Iodine for just every
day use.

We should all have a first aid kit. 
because soinetinus we may be able t< 
save a life, or at least j)revent a lot > : 
suffering by using it. The kit >h('U '.i 
contain scissoi’s. adhe sive ^aoe, gau ;e 
or old nui.slin clean and ( ut ini > u>ab’ ( 
strips, inerchurochijr.;'*, ai's ria nt c o t
ton. iodine, castor . il. caint-hor. a 
gargle tnade of .-o::a and -ak w an . 
ki'.rir acid and twee /.ci s.

Ai' ii ic ial re^pirats-n will -■ a .in e- 
It.- ore life in a diow?ied 
we .-h-uld all kn< ’,v h

Complete stocks of W a sh a b le  

Silks and Cotton Fabrics 
make this store an interest
ing place for the home dress
maker to shop.

a SCHWARZ & SON
SPUR, TEXAS 

T K e  Store of Little Profit

Complete stocks of Washable 
Silks and Cotton Fabrics 
make this store an interest
ing place for the home dress
maker to shop.
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TassesOff
When y«ur head 

aches; TĴ en Neu
ralgia tortures you; 
when Muscular Pains make you 
alserable—take a Dr. Miles* 
Anti-Pain PUL

Mr. Smith is one of millions 
mho have found thk easy way to 
nronpt relieL He says:—  

T k ie p  Dr. MOes*
PiDs in my Tpock̂ t amd wkw% I 
m i a dnU heavy feeUag In mg 
hmd, 1 take a Dr. MUe^ 
MaPOlamdthe palm passes o#.* 

D R . M II .B S *
•ANIEVAIN PHIS-

arm .-straight a! 
die him about the hi] - 
with iiie baud'; <-n < ithm- side ju.-t be
low the loW( r '•il>. I5y putting all th* 
wvdght Ml yi'ur hanils thi n reb-asing 
a* the rate of ordinary breathing ymi 
give them artificial resi'diation. or 
breathe for them. This should bo kepi 
up for four to five liours unless the 
Doctor iironounces tlie person tlead.

May 4th we have a meeting “ seeing 
the Beauty” at the home of Mr>. Ma
rie Ward. Bring something of .Artistic 
value for discussion.
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Korde Lace
S S c  V-ird

(b  ttiio lacvs ill M ack , hrow n. red  
and i jMt.d sh ad i s . . . . la ce  fr o ck s  

i fa r  all I'Cca-ioii.- fire to  be  very  b ig  
' a j/a in  tiiis yt ar.

Printed Voile 
1 VI uer vard

'  t ’ ci: ;.M.ny \wish-
' i l ' c - ,  ;d n !  na !  a »• u m i  yi»u a'
the yiiali’ . . . . . '■W I rio ‘ rn;>;-,V 
t il. too.

Two-Way Strelrh

Step-in Pannes
 ̂  ̂uuA

>ni;' 11. IV iVila, la rg

K
b
ft

w
a
w

A : • . a
in v ict iia i imn:« ;• f .-V i l ,i ’ ‘ on : ar- 
n ifiit at a 1 I'W’ ] 3’ i, X ‘ tfiii-jf to  
w e a r  uiait rneai b.

.V FIRST .\ID KIT FOR
EVERY HOME CLUB THE.ME

The club women enjoyed an inter
esting talk by Mrs. I. F. .Abernathy 
on the use of a “ Home First .Aid Kit,” 
and “ The Things It .Shoulil Fontain.’ 
at a meeting at the home of !Mrs. Sam 
Xally on the afternoon of .April 19th.

Our next meeting will be with Mrs. 
Ceo, X'ally, Thursday at 2:30 p. ni., 
Mav 3rd.

ft

ft

Ladies Printed

Imported Linen Hdks. 
10 c each

Why ]>ay more ftn* a handkerchief 
when you can buy these beautitul 
]>rinted linen handkerchiefs in doz- : 
en.'̂  of ]d’etty patterns? Buy your 
season's sup])ly now. '

Ladies Out Size

White Kid Shoes
•j

Si/.e.s C. to 10 “ E” Width 
White kid pumii«. Junior Lewi.s 
Heel. White Kid Arch Support Tie. 
Junior Lewi.s Heel. Don't forget 

i ladies .<ize G to 10 in “ E " width.

Blue and Express Stripe

Boys Overalls69c
All sizes u]) to IS years. A wonder 
fill overall for the monev.

I YOUR TIRES MAKE A
I DIFFERENCE!
I  The ease of operation and riding of your car is your
e rr

■ pleasure and your tires mean much to you.

I Lee of Conoshocken Tires and Tubes
I  Are especially designed to give you this pleasure. 
= Also, they carry quality and are guaranteed one year 
1 against any road hazards. No b^ow-outs— if they 
I  do— Well, that’s our trouble, not yours.
I G U A R A N T E E D  B Y

I PHILLIPS PETROLEUM COMPANY
I Ramsey Garage & Service Station
MM— ,:m,ia!;m::iw;:ia.:■ ,a  :■  im: :* ' !*  '■  m  m .i m m 'imii

i Boys Every Day Pants Men’s 240 Weight

Blue Overalls Men’s Work Pants1

Blue ;ind Cirey

8 9 c
}

89^
All .<izes to J1 waist

9 5 c
1 All sizes, all It-ngth."'
1 Blue Beauty Cloth and (in ‘v Stripe.! ' 11

Those present at the .April 19th 
meeting were: Mes'.lames I. F. -Abeiy 
nathy, Chas, Cyr, Joe Watson, J. W.,
Pickens, John Bachman. '

—Reporter.

^MELBA
C I G A R

^Kielba Sdiectos size 
never told for less than 
10c* Toanow can buy the 
■UM size and quality—long 
Havana and imported to
bacco for only 5c.

F. A. Zachary, Lubbock, Texas, Distributor

A Word To The 
W eary. . . . .

IMPROVED ROOM ENVOI RAGES, 
NEATNESS

“ Won’t have any trouble keeping, 
the boy’s room from now on for they 
keep their clothes hung up and keep 
everything in order,”  says Mrs. W. O ., 
Garrison, who improved her sons bed
room in her work as bedroom demon
strator in the Red Top home demon-1 
stration club.

“ We have everything done in the; 
room except finishing the floor and! 
hanging the window curtains; I mean 
my husband and the boys have finish
ed the room. The boys had measles 
and w'ere home so they did most of 
the work. They painted the woodw'ork 
and the furniture, using ivory enamel. 
My husband hung the paper. I select
ed a pattern with a tiny vine in the 
design that tends to give height to the 
room.”

“ The bed needed two slats and these 
were added. I also have put spring 
and mattress covers on the beds.”

“ The clothes closet in the room had 
only a hanging rod; we have added 
shelves, hat and shoe racks.”

“ It surely looks like a different 
room, and we are i)ioud of it.”

NEW CLUB HAS PATTERN 
DEMONSTRATION

bed-

yard
yard

twi; bedrooms, and t”:<* bedroom I be
gun i<> impr"Ve has ;.ot been done 
yet. I have added a door to the clothe'  ̂
closet in my room and want to build 
a closet in one of the other 
rooms.”

Mrs. Martin is improving her 
too, having enlarged the front 
by having the fence moved out six 
feet and seting it with bermuda grass. 
She moved four lilacs from the front 
yard and used them with native shrubs 
and vines and other flowering shrubs 
in foundation planting about the 
house.

HEALTH NURSE VISITS .McADDO 
HO.ME DE.MO.NSTRATION CLUB

“ Never give up in less than three 
or four hours when giving first aid 
treatment for a person who has been 
drowned.” explained Miss Richter who 
met with the McAdoo Home Demon
stration club Thursday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. George .Allen.

Miss Richter gave a lecture and 
demonstration on “ How to Treat All 
Types of Wounds, Sprains, Broken 
Bones, etc,

, There were twelve members present 
and seven visitors.

.Allene .Allen, reporter

.At tiu* m xt (lull nu eting, May 2, we 
are tn h:ive a demoU'tr.'ition cm u. ing 
and cannii'.g cairots and spinach.

('lub nKMiibiis present Were: Fi'an- 
ces Wasson, Juyee Hemphill. Dorine 
Lee, Mildred and Juanita Bradley, 
Bernice .Mayo, .Allene Jackson, Olitba 
Harvison and .Alvertia Butler.

Joyce Hemphill, reporter.

BI. .- ngame. A* ie .Alexamlcr, C. W . 
Varcleve. J. W. Hi!-ell. J. F. Hale, I*.

.A!e\:uiiler. .'vl - Pratt and Mrs. I. 
F. .Miernatiiy, vi-iter f?em Soldie 
Mound.

.Airs. R. r , Alexander, reporte

I)E.Mt).\STR A TOR HAS 300 FEET 
OF TILE LAID I.N GARDE.N

PRAIRIE ('II APEL CLUB

CROTON GIRLS DISCUSS 
MANNERS

1 “ Every family should have a First 
Aid Kit in their home,” said Miss 
( ’lara Pratt, County home demonstra
tion agent, while talking to the Prairie 
Chapel Club Women at the home of 
Mrs. Leon Robertson Wednesday, 

LApril 18,,
, Miss Pratt gave a demonstration on 
“ First Aid in The Home.”  “ Accidents 
don't only happen on ĥe highway and 
at public gatherings, but often hap
pen in the home. That is why I’m urg
ing each one of you to assemble a 
First Aid Kit, continued Miss Prat.

• In the business session the Club de
cided to have a pie supper at the 

.School Auditoriunt FVidi\y Night, 
I April 27. Every one is invited to at
tend. After singing a few hymns the 
club adjourned to meet with Mrs. F. 

:L. Byars Wednesday. May 12.
I Trose present were Mesdames F. I.. 
Byars, R. C. Calloway. Pink Robert
son, Davie Hale, W. F. Vancleve, Theo

“ We liave made and laid 300 feet o f 
tile in the garden an<l I mean to keep 
on until we have it under the whoK* 
garden,” says Joe Hale, whose w ife 
is farm supply demonstrator for the 
Prairire Chapel home demonstration 

iclub. “ I have used about 2 ’ -̂  sacks o f  
j cement to make the 300 feet.’’

“ You can .<ee what sub-irrigation 
has done for that low of strawbc*r- 

;ries,”  said Mrs. Hale, pointing to the 
row. “ The lows beside it are ti’<‘

I same age and are surface irrigate<L 
the Sub-irrigated row has made twice 

I the growth the others have.”
 ̂ “ Our vegetables are growing fast 
planting for the birds ate the first 

. too, however, these are the second 
ones. We shall set the tomatoes and 

I peppers over the tile.”

• • • •
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Are you sick and discouraged and so weary of it all? . . .  
would you like to just relax in a place that has a friendly, 
restful atmosphere coupled with all the conveniences—  
an ultra-modern hotel? . . . .  W e have reserved a light, 
airy, comfortable room especially for you at just the place 
you’ve been loking for.

CRAZY WATER HOTEL
Just take a few weeks or even a few days off 
from the old grind, and see what a completely 
new person you’ll feel like when you leave here.

\
The mineral baths under courteous, efficient masseurs are 
refreshing, rebuilding . . . .  Drinking all the Crazy Mineral 
W ater you can, at the noted Crazy Bar, or served to you 
in your room, will give you back your old pep and “ go” 
____ And the meals! If you haven’t had much of an appe
tite for a long time, the food here, planned and prepared 
especially to whet lazy appetites, will surely tempt you 
. . . .  W hat first attracts the attention of our guests is the 
comfort of the big, beautiful lobby and the drinking pa
vilion. :

CRAZY WATER HOTEL
Located in the heart of a beautiful scenic coun
try", can be reached from all sides by paved 
highways and by train. You can get all this lux
urious comfort for as low as ?20.00 a week. 
Write for further details.

THE HOME OF CRAZY WATER
M IN E R A L  W E L L S, T E X A S

Fourteen foundation patterns were 
cut and fitted in an all-day meeting 
of the Croton home demonstration 
club at the home of Mrs. J. D. Guyear, 
Tue.sday when Mrs. li. ('. .Alexander 
wardrobe demonstrator of the Prairie 
Chapel club, gave the demonstration. 
She will give a demonstration on the 
use of fountlation patterns for the 
club, April 19. The Croton club has 
been organized and had not had any 
work in foundation patterns .

Each member brought covered dish
es and the noon hour was an en
joyable social hour.

Those jiresent for the demonstra
tion were: Mesdames Earl Butk*r, 
Edith C'heyne, J. J. Watson, O. D, Har
ris, J. I). Guyear, J. W, Of field, J. C. 
Smith, T. J. Randolph, Pheim Grave.s, 
Nathan Thacker, Rosa Earnest, I>. F. 
Ritchie, Velma Jackson. M. Scoggins, 
S, L. Porter, R. L. Littlefield, Biuce 
Scoggins, R. C. Alexander, Mi«;s Fran
cis Wasson and Mrs. Frvie Guyear.

“ When in doubt do as your hostess 
does.”  said Miss Pratt, county home 
demonstration agent, when talking on 
manners in a meeting of the Croton 
4-H Club Wednesday morning.” Ad
dress the lady or ju’esent to the lady 
men. younger women, girls or boys 
when making introduction'. If pos
sible when introducing two people 
mention something about one of them 
for an opening for a conversation.”

Call the times office for cardboard, 
carbon paper, second sheets, or mai?y 
other needenl office supjilies.

American National Insurance Co.
ORDINARY AND INDUSTRIAL LIFE INSURANCE

— All Forms—

”A P O L iry  FOR EVERY ROC'KETBOOK'’

Age.s 1 to GO Years

DUCK CREEK (HRLS SCORE CAKE

“ The texture of the cake should be 
fine and even,” said Miss Pratt Tues
day morning when the Duck Creek 4-H 
girls scoi'cmI their c:ikes. Each girl 
had baked a layer cake and brought it 
to be scored in club meeting. “ A 
porous cake may be due to several 
reasons, usually to much kiking ]>ow- 
der was used or the temperature of 
the oven was not right.” Miss Pratt 
said. “ On the whole, the cakes are very 
good fo-r the first or second cakes 
you have maile,”

Before scoring the cakes a demon
stration on eti(iuette was given which 
included introductions, table service 
and manners.

(Jirls prest-nt were: Aroliene and 
Pauline Ilagins. Dot Swaringen, Ruth 
Matlock. Robbie L< u Driggers, Mar-1 
guerile Rural, Kathryn Thach and a | 
new menP ' !•. Artie May Frantz.

Kathryn Thach, reporter. :
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  i

CLUB WOMAN IMPROVES HOME |

“ I knew if I improved a bedrom I 
vvould have to improve the rest of the 
house too, said Mrs. Forest Martin, 
bedroom improvement demonstrator 
for the Peaceful Hill home demonstra
tion club. “ We have calcimined the 
walls in the kitchen, living room and

Here’s good news for you people 
whose nerves are so jangled, 
you can't cat, sleep, or rest; who 
worry over trifles, start at sud
den noises, have Nervous Indi
gestion, Nervous Headache.
DR. AHLES NERMNE WILL 
RELIEVE YOU QUICKLY. It 
was originated by a Nerve Spe
cialist especially for people in 
your condition. It has been 
making good for more than fifty 
years.
Hundreds o f thousands of nerv
ous people have had an experi
ence like that of Maud Thomas. 
Read her letter. You too will 
find the dollar you spend for 
your first bottle of Dr. I^Iiles 
Nervine the best investment you 
ever made. If you don’t think 
so, we will return your dollar.

“Has done me more good than 
I can express'*

I am a Dr. Miles Fan all the 
way _ through. I have taken 
Nervine fur 2 years with good 
success. It is more than it is 
^ommended to be and it has 
done me more goo<i than I can 
express. I am in 'oetter health 
now than 1 have been for ten 
years. Maud Thomas,

Glasgow, Kentucky

D r M i W N E I l V I N E
Liquid and EfferresernfTab/cti

Resident Agents 
H. C. Ashlev E. T. Clay

T  e a c h e r s
You can earn several hundred dollars this summer, 

and you can secure a better position and a larger salary 
for the coming \’ear. Comi)lete information will be 
mailed on receipt of a three cent .stamp. Send for it 
to-day.

Rural Schools and City Schools 
Summer Work and School Year Positions *

C O N T I N E N T A L  
T E A C H E R S  A G E N C Y ,  INC.

1850 Downing St., Denver, Colo.

Covers the ENTIRE United States
‘ ‘Thanks for sending me so many good positions to 

apply for, over 30 during the first five days I was en
rolled.”— An Illinois Teacher.

SCHOOL OFFICIALS:— We can put you in touch with the 
very finest teachers. Our service is free to you.
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Where Safety Award Was Won
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Photo courte'^y I . •'S’. l\ubbcr t ’ >.

Tni# mountainous road m West Virginia over which pedestrians used to walk in fear of their lives today has 
I become equally famous as a thoroughfare of safety.

Y ^A .f^S  ago, legend has it. miners , highway between BlueCcId and cil which Is made each year to the 
I tiaversed the roac. and passed ■ Roanoke. V̂ a.. that the safest inter- bus line registering the least per- 
tkrough the rocky cut en route to J city small fleet bus operation in centage of accidents per 100.uOO 

, »?«ad  their Saturday nisrlits in the
>oc*iu town of Keystone On their

j reiuni, they were often waylaid by

the United States was recorded. 'miles
Although the road cur»«6 its way I .j,^^ company attributes its

a s - ,  K «  i n S .e  . borseshoc loops ,0 (be care.'ul maatier
I i^ndits, who so often kilhd their,and dowm and around the sides of .  ̂ ^
; TlcUms, that the path becauie Ueverai mountains of the Allegha- which it selects its dnvers and 

as “ Dead Man’s Cut." : nies, the Pocahontas Transporta- equipment, particularly the
J Last year, however, the road.'tion Co., of Bluefield, covered 555,* S. tires whose traction was such 
{Which links Welch and Bluefield, j 090 miles over It without accident that drivers rarely used chains 
I W’ *st Va., became prominently as-j during the period July 1. 1932 to even when the mou.italns were cov- 
i soclated with the thought of safety, June 30, 1933, and thereby won the ered with snow and ice :u inid- 

«iT jt was over th’s .stretch and the award of the N’ ational Safety Coun- winter-

McADOO I Rev. Hood was visiting and greeting Buelah May Phifer, a .'tudent of
---------  friends in Spur W'ednesday. Tech, was at home a few’ days the

Little Le Roy, 3-year-old son of Mr. • The entire community w’as again pa.-t week,
and Mrs. Frank Macon, passed away saddened Thursday at the death of .1. R. Roberson wa.s in Spur Wednes-
Monday evening. The little child was Mr. Isaac. Mr. Isaac took sick after day, seeing after business matters. 
«ick only a few hours. Leroy was the noon and died before night. Mr. ami Mrs. Ivy Brown were in
only child o f Mr. and Mrs. Macon. P’uneral services were held at the Crosbyton Saturday. Mr. Brown has 

Funeral services were held at the Methodist church Thursday afternoon been sick the past few days. We hope 
Methodist church, Tuesday afternoon at 3:00 o ’clock. The pastor of the bap-, lu* will soon be able to be up again,
at 3:00 o’clock. Rev, Hood, pastor of  ̂list church, Rev. p]wton. of .Spur read Lingo (Jilmore of near Lubbock was
the Methodist church read the funeral i the funeral rites. Interment followed, here the past week, 
rites. Interment followed in the Me- j in the McAdoo cemetery, j Roy Isaac, student of Lubbock Tech^

Deceased is survived by his wife. College and Amos Isaac of .\fton are' 
five sons and a daughter. , spending a few’ days at home w’ith

We e.xtend sympathy to the bereav- j  their mother, 
ed family. I A large number from McAdoo at-

Mr. and Mrs. T. L, Dozier, Maude j tended the singing at Pansy Sunday
and Reba, were in Crosbyton Satur-, night. The Lubbock quartet was there
day. and presented some very good sing-

Lovie Gilmore of Meador w as in i ing, 
this community Wednesday on busi-1 Mr. Burleson, a member of the Lub 
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Parker and fam
ily were at Flomont Wednesday of 
la.st week visiting relatives. Mrs. Par
ker’s neice, Allie Davidson, returned

f r e s h

VEi|jETAB.LES
CaiTOts, bunch 
Turnips ami Top.̂ ,̂ bunch 
i'.lustard Greens, bunch 
Cauliflower, lb.
Fresh Tomatoes, 2 lb.<. 
Green Beans, 2 lbs. 
En.n'lish Peas, 2 lbs. 
Celeiy, stalk 
Sciuash, lb.
Radishes, bunch - - 
Lettuce, head 
Onions, bunch

ALL OUR FLOUR IS GUARANTEED

CREAM OF COLLINS

4 8  lb . $1.75
LIGHT CRUST FLOUR 

48 lbs.

$1.93
MARECHAL NEIL FLOUR

48 lbs.

$1.85
Sltawlienies LOUISIANA 2 boxes

Adoo cemetery.
Truly we know how’ to smypathize 

with the sorrowing loved ones and 
wish to extend condolence to the 
mother and father and near relatives.

Juanita Hodges, a junior in McAdoo 
high school W’as carried to the Nichols 
sanitarium last w’eek for an opera
tion. We are all wishing Juanita a 
speedy recovery and are anxious for 
her to return to school.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Bass and family 
o f  near Lubbock are visiting Mrs. 
Bass* parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. P, 
Edwards.

bock quartet is to teach a singing 
school at Pansy in the near future.

Grandpa Early is quite ill at this 
w’riting.

Mr. and M rs. Jack Herring and fam- 
home with them for a few days’ visit, ily, and Mr. and Mrs. Bradford Bass

S P O T L I G H T I N G  
^ T H E  S T A R S

N E L L O I  More news and 
views of the stars you see 
iand hear. Are you ready? 
jOkay, let's go! Big Bill 
Tilden and bigger Kate 
Smith Just signed for what
Nvlll probably be the world's 
funniest tennis match with 
corpulent John McCormack
■lHu, * ^aced Helen
w ills . The contest will 
,take place some time this 
summer, the proceeds to 
charity. Have you a men 
.tal picture of Kate Smith 
rushing to the net???? a  
new beauty contest winner 
Is Claudia Small, and a 
plenty cute gal too. Select- 
(Jd from 4000 contestants. 
Claudia arrived in Holly
wood via Atlanta. Jo-juh. 
Deserting the Treasure Is 
land set between shots, 
dackie Cooper played host 
to this charming visitor. 
Swap you a bag of marbles 
tor that job. Ja ck ie !! ! !  
W ally 'Pancho'' Beery 
^nrikes a brand new note 
•In villainy In his portrayal 
of the life of the bandit 
Who gave “ Black Jack" 
Persmng such a hot time 
on the Mex border way 
back when . . . Grade A l
len yearns to croon— which

Itself ! ! ! !  Basketball is 
^ p id ly  becoming a new 
Hollywood sport fad. The  
fast moving Washington 
State five turned in a few 
(exhibition thrills the other 

were rewarded 
With a few thrills in return 
when Clark Gable enter, 
tamed the team on the 
jot . . . Here's an Interest- 
jing fact— you can state 
with authority during the 
dinner table conversation 
tonight that Queen Chris
tina actually was In love 
w ith the Spanish envoy. 
A  prominent New York  
collector discovered a let- 
ter In Europe signed by 
Christina and addressed 
to her sister, the contents 
of which substantiate her 
undying love for the Span
iard Just as Garbo played 
It In the picture. So that’s 
th a t ! ! ! !  They tell me tha? 
Carol Lombard loves It I 
mean that “bee-bee-bee-bo- 
^ b o -b o -"  of our friend Bing 
Crosby. Incidentally, when 
he was a small fellow 
Crosby's favorite game was 
"Cops and Robbers," hence 
;hls nickname which has 
(been shortened from Blng- 
bang to Bing. To  the lovely 
Lombard goes the credit 

Ifor a new style-eraze~  
(bangs curling in the mid- 
jdle of the forehead. How  
.would they look on you??? 
Well, see you next week, 
fplong. R. H.

V'

L,

Jane Goode Salad Dress 
ing - Sandwich Spread

■ , Qt. 28c
i Pt. 17c

SPUDS  10 lbs.

M E A L  20 lbs. 3 9 c
GET OUR PRICES ON EGGS Cash or Trade

Pickle Loaf 
Pimento Loaf 
Tomato Loaf 
Minced Ham 
Macaroni-Cheese

L o a f_________
Liver Cheese .

Weiners, 2 lbs -  25c
Bologna, 2 lbs. 25c
Cheese, lb. _____ 18c
Sliced Bacon, lb. 15c

Swift’s Box Bacon, Sausage, and all 
Cheese Display Pound

Dressed Hens and Fryers

and little son, spent Sunday with Ivy 
Brown and family.

Mr. and Mr.-̂ . Harvey Hines and 
family were shopping and trading in 
Spur Saturday.

i n t e r e s t in g  c o t t o n  PRO-
DI CERS TO HE HELD

AT LUBBOCK TECH GV.M

bee-bec-bee-bo-bo-bo-bo

. Jackie Cooper played host '
— . • . .. r

Farmers of the South Plains and 
adjacent territory’ will gather in Lub
bock. Tuesday. May 1, for an all-day 
program to be held at the Texas Tech 
gymnasium beginning at 10 o ’clock.

The program will be of special in 
tei’cst to all cotton producers with 
some of the most experienced Na
tional leaders in the cooperative move

ment who have definitely agreed to 
be present including E, F. Creekmore 
vice-president and general manager 
of the .American Cotton Cooperative 
Association.

On the morning program, beginning 
at 10 A. M., May 1 at the Tech Gym
nasium, E. F, Creekmore will speak 
on the subject “ The National Associa
tion in its relation to regional or
ganizations.”

Dr. Bradford Knapp will discuss: 
“ Necessity for Cooperation in The 
New Deal.”

' On the afternoon program, .Sterl ng 
jl. Evans, Houston. President, Bank for 
Cooperatives, will iliscuss the opera- 

;tion of the l»ank.
i C. O. Moser, New Orleans, with tlie

American Cotton Cooperative Asso
ciation will di.scuss: “ A cotton mar
keting program for Northwest Tex
as.”

The educational program is being 
called by the Directors of the North
west Texas Cotton Growers Associa
tion including the following: M. S. 
Hudson, President, Hale Center; C. 
A. Barron, Vice-President, Lamesa; 
D. L. Tucker, Levelland; Joe Y. 
Thompson, Tahoka; .1. T, Ellis, Little- 
fiebl; W. H. Hanes, Crosbyton; R. D. 
Jones, Paducah.

'Flu* average family wash can l>e done
in (tm* hour at the Heljiy Selfy Laun
dry. Why work all day?

POLISHES METAL SURFACES

POLISHES AUTOMOBILES

POLISHES FURNITURE

POLISHES PAINTED ARTICLES
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Big Bill Tilden and bigger 
Kate Smith

‘Pancho’’ Beery

TH E O R I G I N A L  W H I T E  P O L I S H
Cleans and Polishes In 

One Operation
Hides Mars and 

Scratches
Keeps Your Furniture 

Looking Like New

Use It On:
Furniture

Pianos

Radios

Painted Woodwork

/
Use It On:

K
w . \

w A

Bath Tubs

Enameled Surfaces

Fine for Your Car

Tiled or Painted Walls
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See Oiir line Of Typewriter Supplies. Let us 
Figure With You On That New Machine

• • • • ®able «ntert»ined the team
r r r y - " — — -  -  ■". . Grads Allen yeame to croon I ”'

T he Tim es O ffice
ma

. . . . .  ■
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ASSEMBLING OP C IfE rR O L lST »''v ib l7  plants ,with the exception of 
AT CENTURY OF PROGRESS overhead conveyors. The latter have

---------  . i been replaced by floor tpye conveyors
Installation of equipment for the to bring parts to the proper stations 

assembly of Chevrolet automobiles in along the line. This slight change in 
the General Motors Building at the factory procedure provides visibility 
1934 “Century of Progress Interna- for the thousands "h o  will watch the 
tional Exposition,”  Chicago, has al- assembly each day. Machines will 
ready been started by the Chevrolet again be finished in silver with black 
lotor Company, M. E. Coyle, presi- trim and will be manned by approxi- 

!ent and geenral manager, announced mately 200 workers in white uni- 
this week. forms.

Complete installation will be effect- i A balcony seven feet above the as- 
ed well in advance of the scheduled re- sembly line and erected in circrlar

T H E  D IC K E N S C O U N T Y  T IM E S P A G E  F IV E

opening of the 1034 World’s Fair on 
May 26, Mr. Coyle said, assuring early 
visitors that they will be able to see 
an automobile built from the bare 
frame to the completed car. from the 
opening till the cosing day of the ex
position.

Machinery is identical with that 
used in Chevrolet’s nine other asseni-

form so that the maximum numrier of 
visitors may walk completely around 
the line and watch every operation in 
the building of a typically modern 
automobile, has been provided, 3Ir. 
Coyle said.

Production of 25 to 3(> cars a day 
is planned. Twu body types—coaches 
and >edans—will bo built on the Mas
ter Chevrolet cha.-is. Regular insj>ec- 
tion posts will check every oi^eration 
along the line, and the cars will be 
driven out under their own power, 
tested and put thi’ough fina inspec
tion right on the spot.

Additional interest will be furnish
ed this year in the Chevrolet assem
bly j)lant by the installation of a knee 
action assembly, an outstanding fea
ture of the 1934 Chevrolet. Vi.sitors 
will see just how this remarkable de
velopment which contributes so ma
terially to lading comfort, is con
structed.

Chevrolet is again the only com
pany which will operate an automo
bile assembly line at the Fair, Mr. 
Coyle stated.

REX WALLER CANDIDATE 
FOR STATE TREASURER

HIGHWAY

BUY IT HERE
Job Hauling

G R A V E L  and S A N D  

Y E S , I M O V E  PEO PLE!

Odis Pacock
Phone 4 -0

Fox Barber
S A N IT A R Y  A N D  FIRST  

C LA SS W O R K  

G U A R A N T E E D

Bell’s Cafe
Regular M e a l s _______40c

S H O R T  ORDERS

O PEN  D A Y  A N D  N IG H T

H am b u rgen  as you Like 
Them

Mary Rucker gave a birthday din
ner Sunday for several of her friends.

A large crowd of young folks en
joyed the entertainment at Mr. and 
Mrs. Orville Georges Saturday night, 
given in honor of Sarah B. Draper 
and Mary Rucker’s birthday. Cake 
and hot chocolate were served the 
guests.

Anne Bell Frazier and Lavada 
Hahn attended the banquet Friday 
night.

.Mr. and Mrs. Lcn Williams visited 
in Spur Sunday.

The ladies of this community quik- 
ed 4 quilts at Mrs. Hugh Densons 
Wednesday and enjoyed a fine lunch 
at the noon hour.

Mr. and Mrs. .Vustin Frazier visited 
sick folks on the plains last w'eek.

J. T. Bilberry has been on the sick 
list the past week.

' Mrs. A. C. George had relatives 
from Girard to visit her Sunday.

-\ la'-ge crowd attended the singing 
at Mrs. Hugh Denson’s Sunday night.

The attendance was fine at Sunday 
.School with several visitors.

The Intermediates rendered a short 
- program last Sunday. The Juniors will 
' have a program next Sunday.
I Rev. H. C. Draper and family at- 
j tended preaching and visited in Spur 
I Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence of Spur was 
out in our community Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. Earl Murchison of Wichita 
community visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Sparks Sunday.

The wheat crops are looking fine 
since the recent rains.

Farmers are very busy at this time 
planting their crops. Every thing is 
loking promising for another good 
crop.

Will Smith visited on the Plains 
last Sunday night.

Leona Sparks of Spur visited home 
folks over the week end.

— Reporter.

Austin. Texas. — Rex Waller of 
Trinity County, candidate for State 
Treasurer, has opened headquarters 
in the Diiskill Hotel here wdh 
Richard Hudson in charge of the 
ofTice.

Mr. Waller is well known through
out the state, having been A.'̂ sistant 
State Ta.x CominisSiOner during the 
administration of Gov. Pat Xeff. He 
has served as Assistant Controller of 
Houston and as Comptroller of Wes
laco. He was also City Manager in 
the Tri-Citics, Goose Creek, Pelly, 
and Baytown.

In a statement to the press, .Mr 
Waller declared, “ If I am elected 
State Trea.'urer, 1 shall see that the 
State Treasury is not used as a 
clumping ground for worthless se
curities and that the taxpayers’ 
money is not lost in defunct banks. 
I am as equally determined that 
there will be no job selling or job 
swapping in the Slate Treasury De
partment during my administration.

Mr. Waller, who is 33 yeaiv of age 
is seeking an elective oflice f >r the 
first time. He was born in Houston 
County, and received his common 
school education in that couniy and 
Trinity County. Ho later attend, d 
.'Vilen Academy, Tyler Commercial 
College, and the University of Texas 
In 1928 he married Mary Loui.'̂ e .\n- 
derson at Weslaco, Texas, ai.d thev 
have a dr.u.ghler t'.uce years of age.

l\Ir. Waller was a delegate to the 
Xational Dernoirati-' Convention m 
1928, and served as secretary to »he 
State Doinoeiatic C"n\cntion al Luo- 
bock in 1932. He has been active 
among the Young Democrats of 
Am.erica. having helped to organize 
them in ail four zones of Texas.

all sorts of wholesome foods will 
keep off ailments and keep the family 
strong and happy. She may not know 
that every day in the Experiment Sta
tion laboratory nearly four hundred 
rats, carefully bred for uniformity, are 
measurinir the minutest degree the vi- 

potency of the feecis and foc>d- 
stuf-s on which our pe«iple and our 
animals must .-ub.vi.̂ t and that thev 
are measuring the quantities of each 
various item of food needed to supjtly 
the body icqunnionts. n*'t ' iily f' '• 
maintenance out for pinjau' ir;.'U!h 
and luoduction ar.rl repi<‘duc*ioni 
she does know that s. im !. .dy  i i!- 
figur d out .some mighty go d nu • 
for ‘ tatlo and .-oiU' m i.-v go j 
rat!' ns for ilu* f ,.,1̂  -
not too prejudiced » = 
all thing-s slio aesii - - 
hap! -ne,s.< ,t T'au, jy
the ‘ '!i.l! o* succi- -fill ii\t ■ .,k 1

I lieves in trade marks as this week she hen egg.
left the drawing of a chicken on an “ The egg was discovered by I.Am- 

'egg. The wings, head and body are in rcnce hAan.s, Piggly-Wig). !y employ- 
deep raised outline Iea\ing no doubt ee. as he was cou.nti..g eggs Moi\da\ 
as to wheihe- it was a tluck or a . moniing a: the s- ________________

I Just A Spot of Ancient India
In The Heart of New York

duclion i> i>uaUnjr 
Viu.min (' ;> m.-Li

guirea pigs and li.e .

' an-! ^̂ ?!e 
u- a-e *h ni i 

ti.. !U-aith all! 
itMi'i iv ana ;i. 
-fui li\.

1
.11

%

r V
t y fee.i g 
• tamin.- are

foi-
mea-ared by feeding rat'. Xo .. 
method so satisfac; oy known ..̂ i
evaluatingthe vitamin iK)t. nev of fe« 1. 
and foodstuffs. Fr..;r B lb-tin 177. oiu 
learns that a humaa virg n.‘e i- o 
least 1000 units ji -r day of vi’ amin A 
and that foods carrying this am< uni 
can be provided for one-haif ci-nt or 
less; that milk cows and h< ns retjuire 
green feed in the regular ration iii 
(»rder to continue in good health and 
be able to produce milk and egg.s of 
high vitamin A potency, and thtit hay- 
and foddcis and even sorghum silage 
do not supply enough vitamin A for 
cows to produce milk in noiTnal 
amounts.

X. . s. . » <  ' ..

¥

- It , v

GARZA r o i  NTV HEN BELIEVES 
IN TRADE .MARKI.\<; E(iGS

The following article is a clipping 
from the Post Dispatch published at 
Post, Texas and has to deal with a 
story of a Garza county hen that we 
must admit believes in tiade marking 
her eggs. Here tis’ :

‘ ‘A Garza <̂’«>unty hen certainly be-

•yilE  above pictured diorama of a 
northern India tea estate Is 

now being exhibited in New York 
City. (Incidentally, cross-word puz
zle creators have so far overlooked 

{that word, "dioram a” ). The origin- 
*al of thi.s diorama Is on display at 
^the Imper..il Institute, London. The 
background, showing the Himalay
an Mountains, is painted in oils by

the noted Lxindon arti.st. Jane Jack 
son. In the middle foreground ar* 
graphically natural figures of tea 
pluckers and foreman. The diorami. 
18 enclosed in a case 7 feet wide 
5 feet high and 3 feet deep. Undca 
electric illumination, it is a spier 
did visualization of a tea garden o 
India, whence comes most of th*. 
world’s tea.

Berset, Sarah Anne Crider, 4th Grade; 
Polly Harvey, pjllison Crider, Mary 
Dean Stephens, 3rd Grade.

DICKENS SCHOOL NEWS

Honor Roll
Those not making below A:
Eloise Sharp—4th Grade.; Wynona 

Reynolds, 3rd Grade.
Those not making below B: 
Barbara Parks, Anne Murphy, Peg

gy Slaton, Faye Thames, Geneva 
Bvrd, Gretta Lee Bilb«?ry, Loyce Stan- 

jto'n, Bonnie Mae Peter.«, Virginia

Knighthood of Youth Club

On Friday, April 20, the nightin
gale Circle met for the seventh time. 
After a short business session, the 
club enjoyed a miscellaneous pro
gram, which included the dedication 
of the picture “ The Pilgrims,” that 
the room won in a contest.

These people recordtd irwlividual 
adventures as stones in their castles: 
Geneva Byrd, Ellison Crider, Sarah 
Anne Crider, Floyd Horton, Irene 
Blackman, Wylie Kennedy, Purdy 
Hayes, Dalton Moss, Loyce Stanton, 
Lorene Durham, and Virginia Berset.

The meeting adjourned until Friday, 
-April 27th.

—Reporter.

A RAT STORY OF .MAN’S FOODS

iiij nil

500,000 farmers and their 
are sitting down to dinnerCUSTOM HATCHING BABY CHICKS

N O W  E SP E C IA LLY EQ U IPPED  FO R  

T U R K E Y  EG G S

Poultry Feed and EquipmentI SPUR GRAIN & COAL CO.
“ A S K  O U R  C U STO M E R S —  W E  S A T IS F Y ”  

Code Com pliance No. 4 8 5 6

fin B v iK ia ia ii 'B -

P B B i i B i m i i B i ' K B i . ■: ■  mvM ■  bi i

SPUR REAL ESTATE & COMMISSION
COMPANY

O FFICE 114 E. H AR R IS ST.

Com posed of W , T . W ilson , E. J. Lassseter, J, L. Hutto
and O . C. Arthur

W e  handle Farms, Ranches, City Property, Live Stock

A N Y T H IN G  Y O U  H A V E  T O  SELL OR T R A D E
Our listings represent properties o f various Loan Com 
panies as w ell as individuals, w e appreciate the op
portunity of serving you.

PHONE 64
Spur, -------------------  Texas

Today 
families
in Texas. The wholesome viands on 
most of their tables are rich in food 
values, fats, carbohydrates, proteins, 
and incidentally the necessary miner
als and vitamins. The wi.se mother 
shoubi know from experience the food 
on which her family thiives and only 
a calamity prevent their iiiclu.<ion on 
her table. She j)rob;ibly does not kno\v- 
that vitamin A i.s the anti opthalmic 

r anti infective vitamin ami is nee- 
e. .̂'ury for a good appetite, health and 
vigor, prevents infections especially 
( f the eyes and lungs, and is essen
tial for normal reproduction and lac
tation; but she iloes know that spin
ach, mustard, carrots and tomatoes 
are good for the family and fathei- 
knows that green grass is food for the 
chickens, cov.-v and pigs. .Mother knows 
the deep yellow yolks are in the best 
eggs and rich yellow butter is best; 
but that all of these ordinary foods 
supi)ly vitamin A has not occurred to 
her.

She may not know that vitamin B 
protects the body from such nervous 
diseases as beii-beri or polyneuritis, 
but she knows that whole cereals, 
peas, wheat bran, rice bran and egg 
yolks are necessary for the health ot 
her family and the fact that vitamin 
B is supplied by these is only of in
cidental importance to her.

That vitamin C is the anti scorbu
tic vitamin and protects the bedy 
from scurvy and keeps the bones and 
teeth in good condition, does not mean 
so much to her as being sure the 
family have plenty of oranges anvi 
lemons and plenty of other fi uits and 
salads; but with these she uncon
sciously suoplies the needed vitamin 
C.

If the children or the young ani
mals have rickets or poor bone de- 
velopmentshe does not charge it to 
lack of vitamin D, the anti rachitic 
vitamin, but the prudent weIl-info?-m- 
edmother luistb s 
the sunshino and

tlie sufl'erers into 
buys .'ome salmon

iimlfeeib *nem yeast and cod liv. r
•il until reli. f is not'*(1.

That bar ley. bean-. furn,, rc"=., r-'-e
;iml f. r ih’e 'able and alfa’.f . ad
led ft T the ’= ■ i in•ply tP V  t ■Uiin
K lliat j;re'.r-r^s lii. ty i.< inle' •- :ng
to her of * .>ai-.>ie, but at any rat' sh> 
knows that .'U«-h items are ibsirabb' 
inthe diet.

She also provides plenty of yeast, 
liver, sweetbreads, and lean meats, as , 
well as milk, eggs, cheese, turnip 1 
greens and potatoes, and the fact that: 
these supply vitamin G that prevents • 
pellagra is only secondary importance 
to her.

Mother knows that an abundance of

For Stvle-Conscious Men— .
This Wide Selections of Suits Fill The Bill.

Suits
Notice! Notice! Notice!

A prize of Three Dollars (S3.00) on a Suit will be given to any young man or
adult who calls our attention to one misspelled word in this advertisement. This offer 
will close Mav 3rd at 0 :00  p, m.. Only those who com.e to our store in person will be 
eligible to receive this prize. Watch for similar offer .soon.

For Ease and Smartness
MEN W H O  KNO W  STYLE LIKE 

OUR SPRING SUITS

The Sport Suit.<, so >tylish for this 
season are going to make you act as 
young as you*ll look. They will “ pep 
up” any man, Ijecause they're a.*- 
easy to wear as they are ea.̂ ŷ to 
look at. Featuring the new modles. 
I>elt Backs. Ri-swings and Pleats, 
Patched Pockets —  Brown<, Tans 
Blues, Greys in arracti\ely rough 
Fabrics.

S22-50
iMore conservative .'uits for busi

ness you'll find in oui* .<tock. A v.ide 
range of sizes and color.'  ̂ from 
which to make your lection.

$25,00 up
2 Pant.'

Shirts
For fit. comfort and ap- 

liearance you have never 
had a sliirt that pleased 
like the Arrow Mitoga. 
Rich, new Spring patterns. 
They're so aitpealing, and 
so unusual.

Uomiilt te that ensemble 
with a beautiful new Tie. 
Rich. sun>et coloring.

50c and 81.00
— Hand xlade—

Straw Hats

Shoes
Beautiful new, rich col

ors in 1 e s s e.xpeii'ive 
fabri: s.

The style for smartness 
and distinction in two-tone 

dors. Black ai'.d W hite; 
Brown and Tan. Solid 

and Pdack.

79c - s y o  • SI .39 S2.95 ^1,95

V

Moulded to fit tlie heads 
of the .'tyle-consc’ous, in 
the mr. authentic .stvles.

“ Come On With The Crowds and Bring The Children” 
1884 —  A Half Century of Progress —  1934

BRYANT-UNK

s

if

P.
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W . D. STARCHER, Editor-I'ublisher 
MRS. W. D. STARCHER. Bus. .Mgr.

Entered as second class matter at the 
Post Office in Spur, Texas, October 
SO, 1924, under Act of Conjjress, 
IVTarch 3rd, 1870.

SCHOOL DAYS Bv DWIG
G£rtTi.'<.5v«jCcT

F low G eN Toj, v a  sw 6  tvi-
IN Twi pRAiSe. •

V . . .  tiCl F-F'P V

5'

Advertising: rates uniform to every
body in Spur country.

)n6 in ^  V . j

F low

H ■ «  i S ^ - W

7 !̂ ""--------- "TT ^ i- s7G . \

SUBSCRIPTION .̂ l.r̂ O PER YEAR

.  ^ T )I/lX  PRETvS 

A SsbCL<^O N

P IV- n\ Vi'>

POT ITirAT
_ ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Times is authorized to an
nounce the following: candidates sub
ject to the action of the Democratic 
Priniaries, July 28, 1934 and August 
26, 1934.

FOR CONGRESS, 19th District of 
Texas:

FRED C. HAILE, of Spur.

ARTHUR P. DUGGAN, of 
Littlefield.

CLARK M. MULLIGAN, of Lubbock 
GEORGE MAHON of Colorado

FOR REPRESENTATIVE. 118th 
LEGISLATIVE DISTRICT:

JUDGE LEONARD WESTFALL 
o f Aspermont.

J. A. MERRITT, of Snyder
BEN F. SMITH, of Snyder

FOR DISTRICT JUDGE: noth Judicial District:
KENNETH BAIN, of Floydada.

A. J. FOLLEY of Floydada

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY: 
n oth  Judicial District:
ALTON B. CHAPMAN of Spur
TONY B. MAXEc of Floydada

FOR COUNTY CLERK; 
OSCAR L. KELLEY 
FRED ARRINGTON . 
NEAL FORTSON FOWLER 
HARVEY HINES

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY; 
L. D. RATLIFF. ^

0 . C. NEWBERRY 
V. J. CAMPBELL

FOR COUNTY JUDGE; 
JIM CLOUD

FOR SHERIFF AND TAX
COLLECTOR:

W. B. ARTHUR 
WEBBER WILLIAMS 
JOHNNIE KOONSMAN

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
MRS. NANNIE COBB 
MRS. HATTIE TURVAN 

Mrs. ALICE GOODWIN MURPHREE 
ELZIE HOLLY 
ONA LEE SHOCKLEY

FOR DISTRICT CLERK; 
NETTIE LITTLEFIELD.

FOR COUNTY SCHOOL SUPT.; 
HUBERT W. TAYLOR

MRS. MADGE D. TWADDELL
(Re-Election)

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE: 
Precinct No. 3.

W. M. MALONE

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER 
Precince No. 2.

GASTON JACKSON
FRED DOZIER
RICHARD VARNELL

FOR COMMISSIONER, Precinct 2:
E. N. (Nuge) JOHNSON
A. K. McA l l i s t e r
D. O. BLASINGAME

FOR COMMISSIONER
Precinct No. 1. 

AUSTIN C. ROSE 
HORACE D. NICKLES

FOR COMMISSIONER
Precinct No. 3

WALTER F. FOREMAN
FOREST MARTIN 
T. C. COONER

FOR CO.MMISSIONER
Precinct No. 4;

R. E. POGERS
LEE MIMMS (Re-Election)
ROY CUNNINGHAM.

For Constable Precinct No. 3:
0. H. (JACK) McCULLEY 

(Re-Election)
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Bloming for you and for me, '
Follow the Lord, though the citv b e , 

.far, _ I
Till your bright hlos?om you see. |

Mrs. Claudt L. Merritt. '
Mis.̂  Opal Xiv kle.<.
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(fo^^K^\5£fi^TtNG $^TR\CHg<^ .  I
AN EDITORIAL

That the public learned through the 
memorable depression years .to be 
more discriminating; that people will 
demand (luality and pay what they 
can afford; that merchants have learn
ed to be more consicleiate of custo
mers and to e.xtcnd to them a heaftier 
welcome, are conclusions of a commit
tee of the National Retail Dry Goods 
Association which is considering, on 
a long-range basis, methods of appeal 
through advertising.

The phenomenal statement ^f earn
ings by the large di.'»iributors and de
cline in failures of imall retailers to 
the lowest point in a great many years 
prove the soundne-'-.s of the President’s 
adxice to busiacjss men when, i^pon

• • • • • • • • •
• P. C. NICHOLS. M. D. *
* Office at Nichols Sanitarium *
* Phone ^  Residence 167 *
• SPUR, Texas •

• H. P. GIBSON INSURANCE •
• AGENCY •
• Insurance and Bonds *
• Phone 31 —  Wendell Bldg. *

• • • • • • •
When in Sweetwater make 

your headquarters at the 
HOTEL MAaB  

and Coffee Shop. 
ETcrything Modem
G. H. Johnron. Propi.

• • • • • • •
I---------------------------------------------------------

• DR. JNO. T. WYLIE •
• Office At •
• Red Front Drug Store *
• Phone 2 Residence Phone 106 *
• Spur. Texas •

signing tin* Rfcovory he a.-kcd
that “ first consideration be given im- 
provenunt (d‘ oji-uating figures by in
creased sales.” lie i-eminded them that 
“ the pent-up demand of the pr-.ple is 
very great.” and tliat tliey “ neeil not 
fear a lagging re<-(Aery.” provided 
prices were not inflateil l.ieyond ;he 
actual margin <*f increased c*!.'ts.

Minimum allowaiit e for lab<»r costs 
in the wholesale grocery trade was 
set at 2 per lent, and in the retail 
grocery trade at d per cent of invoice 
or replacement cost, whichever is lov 
er. after deducting legitimate trade 

discounts, exclusive of discounts for 
cash. NR.\ approved these figures as 
submitted by the c»)de authorities and 
it is significant that the V(*te in fa
vor of them as reported to the code 
authorities by all the major divisions 
of the grocery distributing trade, in
cluding both the independently op
erated concerns and the multiple units 
or chains, was unanimous.

Henry Ford’s thesis, recently reiter
ated, that “ when prices go up, busi
ness goes down,” seems to have been 
in the minds of merchants who have 
passed out of the red ink into the 

; black. This vital subject is discussed 
! by the New Haven Register as fol- 
I lows:

“ Those who are wondering how 
much the cost of setting the family 
table is going to increase from this 
point on, have an answer from an un
expected source. It comes from the 
War Department and the Appropria
tions Committee of the House of Rep
resentatives. The current ration cost 
is 31.5 cents per day. In the new ap
propriation bill for the fiscal year 
ending June 30, 1935, the allowance 
for subsistence was increa.sed to .35 
cents. The anticipated increase, there
fore, is less than 10 per cent.”

i :l b i :r t  l f r o y  m .u 'o n

* DR. T. H. BLACKWELL
* Specializbg on Eye. Ear. Noae ** and Throat and Office Practice. *
* Office at City Drug Store •
* Phone 94 •

t f NERVES"
Here’s a good 
vmy to quiet 
“ N E R V E S ”—  
A  Dr. M i l e  s* 
E f f e r v e s c e n t  
N e r v i n e  Tab
let, a glass of 
toater, a pleas
ant, sparkling 
drink.
N e rv e s  relax. 
Y ou can rest, 
sleep, enjoy life. 
A t your drug 
store. 25c and
$Loa a r

’ T A B L E T S

COTTON GROWPIRS TO MEET
IN LUBBOCK .MAY 1

Monday afternoon. April 10. th< 
death angil visited the home of Mr. 
and -Airs. Frank .Mm i.n and look away 
their oidy child. I.ittle L» Roy. II-* wa> 
born March 1, 1931 and at the lime of 
hi.s death wa- 3 years. 1 month and 
10 day- old. Jlis cleaMi \va- a great 
shock u> tile i-ntire community, as ii. 
wa> ill ■»niy a few oour- .̂

I 'I'he fun*ml wa-  ̂omluct  ̂d at the 
Methodi.^t church, 'rue-day afternoon 
at 3:00 o’clock will) Rev. A. O. Hood 
c(»ndacting the servi**', a.- - .-led by 
3Ime.s. S. I). I’ott-, R. F. Everts, teach
ers, members of his Sunday School 
class, Doris Jeane I’otts. .Mary Lea- 
.t ice ('berry. Billie Joyce Nickles, Elna 
Jean Eldridge, Rita Mac Phifer, Joyce 
-Mai ie Eldridge aseted as flowed girls. 
They sang “ Eittle Feet Be ('areful.” a 
song LeRoy loved, at the reiiuest of his 
mol y r . Mrs. Tom Eldredge and Miss 

.Opal Nickles .sang, “ Gathering Buds.” 
The floral offerings were beautiful.

' He leaves to mourn his departure, 
his mother and father, hi.s grandpar- 

^ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. Phifer, Mr. 
'and Mrs. M. D. Macon and a number 
|of aunts and uncles.
Jesus has taken a beautiful bud 

Out of your garden of love.
Borne it away to the city o f God, 

Home of the angels above.
Full blooming flowers alone will not 

do;
Some must be young and ungrown. 

So the frail buds. He is gathering too. 
Beautiful gems for his crown.

I Father and mother weep not or be sad 
I Still on the Savior rely.
You .̂ hall behold him again and be 

glad,
-A. beautiful flower on high. 

Blooming in beautiy in Heaven is he,

E. F. Creekmore, vice-president and 
general manager of the .American 
Cotton Cooperative Association, New 
Orleans, will he the principal speak
er at an educational meeting at Lub
bock, Tue.«:day, -May 1st, for the re
cently orgiinized Northwest Texas 
Cotton Growers’ -Association, N. II. 
Payne, manager of the association, 
lia.s announced.

C. O. Moser, also with the -American 
association at New Orleans, .'sterling 

Evans, presient of the Bank for 
Coopeiatives and others, will likewise 
appear on the program.

-A thousand fanners from 23 South 
Plains and adjoining counties are ex
pected.

AVOKDS « f THANKS

We wish through this means to e.x- 
press our appreciation and thanks to i 
onr many friends who were so kind 
during the sickness and death of our 
darling baby LeRoy. We thank you 
e.-pecialiy fur the comforting words 
and beautiful floral offerings. May 
God bless every one of you is our 
prayer.

Air. and Mrs. Frank Macon 
and relatives.

HOW WOMEN 
CAN WIN MEN
AMD MEN WIN

The Favor of Other Men
Unless two pints of bile juice Pow <iaily 

Jrcni i'our liver inf .̂ your b<>’.vtls, y«>ur 
food decays in your Thin poinon#
ycur whole body. M»>v«-tn* iits t hard and 
fonstipati-d. Y o u  t j'tllow yel-
Icw hkin. pimi-lfS, dull fy*s, had hicath, 
bad tante, aa». dizzini ss. headache. You 
have necome an Ukly-lookinj:. foul smell
ing. EOur-thinkinK person. \ou have lost 
your personal cbiirm. livery body wants 
to run trom you.

But don’t take salts, mineral waters, 
oils. Iaxati\e pills, laxative candies or 
shewinK C'nns and expect them to wvt rid 
pi til's poison that destroys vour personal 
efearm. They can't do It, ror_ they onij

Show (Tinl Inks, Stencils and wrti- 
ing ink at the Times Office.

shewinK C'nns and expect them to wet rid■ ■ dt
______  . to It, for they only
move out the tail end of your bowels and 
ibat doesn't tak<* away enough of the de
cs: ed poison. Cosmetics von t help at all.

Only a fr»e flow of vonr bile Juice will 
stop tnfs decay iKilson la your bowels. The 
one mild vegetable medicine which starts 
a free flow of your bile Juice is Carter's 
Little Liver Pills. Ko calomel (mercury) 
In Carter’s. Only fine, mild vegetable 
•atraota. If you would bring back your 
Mrsonu charm to win men. start taking 
Carter’s Little Liver Pills according to 
olrecnoDS today. 254 at drug stores.

RsfnM **someth!ng Just as good’’, for It 
may grips, loosen teeth or scald rectum. 
Ask for Carter’s I.ittle T.i\ er Pills by name 
and get what you ask for. 01938. C.M. Co.

"MICKY” AND HIS GANG

SMITTY’S
CLEANERS

Size and Color Guaranteed

Suits _  80c

Dresses _  80c up

Dyers and Furers 

Phone 93

B LO W O U T
PROTECTED
GOODYEARS
O N  EV ER V  W H EEL

A s Low A s

$ 1 A 4 0
G O O D Y E A R
S P E E D W A Y S

“  .y

A'

Prices subject to 
change without n o 
tice and to any State 
Bales tai.

BLOW OUT PROnCTION THAT USTS
•  Per cent of original tensile 
strength remaining in cords after 
long use in tires:
Miles Supertwist Ordinary
Run Tire Cords Tire Cords
8 ,000  9 3 %  8 2 %

16,000 8 1 %  3 6 %
Super twist Cord—a Goodyear pat
ent—stretches, absorbs shocks, and 
comes back strong! Thoroughly 
rubberized to resist heat, it gives 
lasting blowout protection in every 
ply. Ask us to demonstrate!

Four Full Plies of 
Supertwist Cord —  
insulated with heat- 
resisting rubber.

•  Here's a lot of tire and a lot of 
blowout-protection for a little 
money. An example of the greater 
value that we can give you because 
more people buy Cioodyears than 
any other tire. See us before you 
buy—we’ ll show you the most for 
your money at any price you name.

Do Your Tubes ^Tinch"" 
and Puncture?

•  Here’s a tube 
that puts against 
therim the tough
est rubber Cioud- 
year has ever de
veloped for tubes.
Thicker rubber, 
too. .Ask to see the 
Tu-'Fone Heavy 
Duty—costs little 
extra, saves many 
a stop.

W e  Specialize  

on fixing your 

fla ts ; selling  

you G oodyear  

Tires, A n t i -  

F r e e z e  for  

your radiator, 

and V -8  A u to 

m obiles to ride

in.

G O O D > n r E A RGODFREY & SMART
FO R D  D E A LE R S

SPUR T E X A S

By Sam Iger

OPEN
DAY
AND

NIGHT
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Hamlin Tri-Conty Fair and Rodeo
Show Invites the Public, May 1 & 5

Sponsored by the Hamlin Lions 
• Club.the Hamlin Rotary Club and 
the Hamlin Chamber of Commerce, 
the citizenship of Hamlin invites the 
surrounding towns • and communities 
to attend their Third Annual Tri- 
County Fair and Rodeo Show which

is dated for May 4 and 5 of this year.
The dates for the Tri-County Fair 

and Rodeo Show are set much later 
this year than formerly, owing to the 
fact that the weather is more likely 
to be warm and other conditions 
more favorable than in February

< r early March.
Hamlin Clubs and citizens m 

general, have been for several years, 
sponsoring the raising of fat calves 
by the 4-H boys and girls, urging 
better and fatter stock of all kinds, 
including high grade poultry and 
dairy products, and especially have 
they given attention to the support 
of Home Demonstration Work and 
Rural Welfare.

Last year in addition to the Agri
cultural Show a big first cla ss  Rodeo 
Show was given for entertainment

Pr<>ved to be one of the best 
” , ^ Rodeo Shows*’ that

could be pulled o ff in any’ of the 
smaller communities. This year the 
Rodeo Show will be just as good an<l 
perhaps better than last year. $500 
or $600 is being offered as awards 
and prizes to those who win places 
in the various shows, including the 
Home Demonstrations, the Calf Show 
and other features.

The public is urged to come to Ham
lin on May 4 and 5 and .see the big 
morning parade, each day’, enjoy’ .see

ing the fat calves and other stock 
and in the afternoon attend the big 
Rodeo Show and stay’ for the night 
performances. The management- as
sures two big days of enjoyment 
and two full nights of entertain
ment. Keep the dates in mind and 
hitch up your “ conveyance”  and 
come. Its two good day’s for a picnic, 
and Hamlin is a good place to spend 
y’our time. Tell your friends to meet 
y’ou in Hamlin, Friday and Saturday. 
May 4 and 5.

The big mammouth tusk and parts 
' of skull, discovered several months 
ago by’ George Doughty, were ship- 

j ped this week to the American Mu- 
' seum of Natural History’ in New 
York City’.

I The shipment weighed nearly seven 
hundred pounds.

I The tusk is supposed to be the larg- 
I est over found. It took several men 
under the direction of Mr. Doughty to 
bring it in from the Slaughter ranch 
where it was discovered, into town.—  
From the Dost, (Texas) Dispatch.
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^
a K n ee-A ction  car, you  

naturally want genuine Knee-Action and 

all that goes with it. You want the new 

gliding ride at its best. A"ou want the 

huskiest, sturdiest front-end you can buy. 

And, of course, you want shock-proof 

steering. You pay for them a\\— but you  

get them all, in the low-price field, only 

from Chevrolet, The reason is simple. 

Fully-enclosed Knee-Action wheels arc 

costly to build— so costly that only Chev

rolet, w orld's largest builder of cars, can 

afford to make the necessary huge invest

ment in new'machinery—andstill keep prices 

among the lowest of the low. Only Chevro

let has the resources and the assured volume 

of sales that permit this extra production 

cost. Chevrolet does it because Chevrolet 

believes that, to K E E P  O N  SE LLIN G  

T H E  M O S T  CAR S, YO U  M U S T  K E E P  

ON B U IL D IN G  T H E  B E S T .

CHEVROLET MOTOR CO., DETROIT, MICH.
Orntpan Chtnr6Uf» tow deUoered prices and easy 

tsn u . Jt Cenered Motors Veduo

SHOCK-PROOF
STEERING

Not found on 
any other low- 

priced car

r w i — 80 HORSEPOWER
80 MILES
PER HOUR

1 I t  1 Valve-in-hcad
six of matchless

economy

CABLE
CONTROLLED

BRAKES
Smooth and safe 
in any weather

BODIES BY 
FISHER

The biggest, 
finest bodies'ojiv 

anV low-priced ^

SAVE WITH A CHEVROLET VALVE-IN-HEAD SIX

SPUR MOTOR COMPANY,
Spur, Texas
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PALACE
Sptir’s Finest Entertainment 
—  P R O G R A M  —  

T O N IT E

Bruce Cabot
in

'Midshipman Jack’
Benefit

T exas Federation of 
W om en ’s Clubs

F R ID A Y

old fashioned  
C O U N T R Y  STORE

— on the screen—

Richard Dix

in

‘Day of Reckoning’
S A T U R D A Y

John W ayn e
in

‘Riders of Destiny’
S A T U R D A Y  M ID N IT E  

S U N D A Y  M A T IN E E  >

M O N D A Y  - T U E S D A Y

Nothing else matters • 

Here’s

Angel i

T. H. Blackwell, B. F. Hale, Thad Mur- 
ley, A. M. Walker, E. J. Cowan, Jerene 
Coner, Xorman Wilson, Curby, Whit 
Bumpus, J. X. Luce. D. I. Loe, Joe 
Collier, Dial Hindman, J. A. Pinker
ton, W. R. Weaver, Gordon P'reeman, 
Garl Proctor, P'.. X. Oliver, M. W. 
Chapman, L, R. Benson, R. E. Dick
son, W. P. Shu/arart, Susan Cross, 
Wright Randolph, D. H. Zachary, T. H. 
Dickey, Faust Collier, M. C, Golding. 
M. D. Ivey, E. L. Caraway, J. A, 
Koon, J. M. Foster, V. C. Smart, C. , 
Foote, Horton Barrett, L. R. Barrett, 
Stella Cooner, W. S, Campbell, B. 
Crockett, J. D, Hopkins, T. E. McAr
thur, S. E. Boothe, Pat Watson, Joe 
Allison, W, M, Malone, Paul Loe, Su
san Loe, M. L. Rickies,

Those who sent gifts were as fol
lows: Mmes. P̂ red C. Haile, Dalton 
Johnson, T, C. Cooner, Alton Chap
man, W. T. Andrews and A. C. Hull,

president, read the prizes for the [ 
club. I

The following ladies from Spur en-' 
oyed this meeting: Mrs. P'red C. Haile' 
delegate; Mrs. Xellie Davis, as Alter-! 
nate from 1017 .Study Club; Mrs. Sam 
Z. Hall from the lOJ.’i Study Club; 
Mrs. Weaver from the 1034 Study 
Club; Mrs. P'. B. Crockett, delegate, 
Mrs. PZ. L. Caraway, Alternate; Mrs. 
P. C. Xichols, visitor from 20th Cen- 
lurv Study Club.

J.

Last Call For 6-Year- 
Old Census Rolls

CHURCH OF THE XAZARENE

We are glad to report a growing 
interest, larger attendance and better 
services.

Sunday School 0:45 a. m. Preaching 
11:00 a. m. and 7:45 p. m.

Mid-week prayer meeting Thursday 
' 8:00 p. m.

We invite you to the Church of the 
Xazarene, corner of Williams Avenue 
and Third Street.

J. Robert Hodges, pastor, 401 X. 
Parker Street.

TWENTIETH CENTURY
STUDY CLUB MEETS

The Twentieth Century Study Club 
met Tuesday with Mrs. H. C. Foote. 
Mrs. Xichols presided and the pro
gram for the afternoon w{is post
poned until Tuesday May 2. 5luch 
business of importance was transact
ed and reports were heard from dele
gates to the Seventh District Fede
ration meeting at Amarillo.

Mrs. F. B. Crockett gave a most 
inspiring report of the meeting, and 
Mrs. Caraway and Mr,s. Xichols also 
gave interesting reports concerning 
their trip and the wonderful hospi
tality of the Amarillo Club women.

The Twentieth Century Club won 
the first prize of five dollars on their 
year book for 1933-34, This prize is i 
awarded the Club in the 7th District 
that has the best year book. The Club 
is decidedly proud o f this distinction.

Refreshments consisting of cream 
and cake were served. The Club ad
journed to meet May 2 with Mrs. 
Caraway.

— Reporter.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

The only services at the Spur Pres
byterian church on April 29th will be 
Sunday School at 10:00 a. m.

TO TEACH AT WILSON DRAW

Miss Launa Cozby, has been em
ployed as a teacher at the Wilson 
Draw school. Miss Cozby, a daughter 

'o f Mr. and Mrs, J. R. Cozby, has just 
finished a two-year course at the 
West Texas State Teachers College j 
at Canyon, doing the work with good | 
standing. i

Miss Cozby has spent most of her 
life in the community, completing the J 
grade work at Wilson Draw before' 
entering Spur High School. She is a 
graduate of the Floydada High School.

CHURCH of CHRIST

Attendance was good Sunday. We 
had the largest attendance at Bible 
Study we have had since the first of 
the year. We have set the goal for 
100 for next Sunday. The meeting 
conducted by Kermit Upshaw of Lov- 

t ington, New Mexico is progressing 
j nicely. At this time the attendance 
I is on the increase. The meeting will 
; continue into next week. We invite 
you to attend these services.

Many of the parents of the childi-en 
who live in the Spur Independent 
.'School^District do not understand that 
the Six-year-old children are to go on 
the Census Roll and failed to turn in 
their children for the rolls when the 
censu.'? trustee called. I am herein pub- 
lishiing the names of the six-year-olds 
in the newspaper to call attention to 
parents who have children who will 
be six-years old on or before Septem
ber 1, 1934. The following six-year- 

, olds were turned in. If your child’s 
i name is not on this list and comes 
within this age that is six now or will 
be six years of age on or before Sep
tember 1st. 1934, please turn them in 
to Sam Z. Hall, Superintendent of 
Schools or J. R. Laine, Census Trus- 
toe:

Alvis Adcock, son of Verdie Adcock.
Ray Ake, son of Bert -Ake
William Ake, son of Bert Ake.
Claude Allison, son of J. E. Allison.
Wesley Allen, son of Geo. W, Allen.
Lesley Allen, son of Geo. Allen.
Ned Blackwell, son of T. H. Black- 

well.
Billie Jean Blair, daughter of John 

Blair.
Joe Ray Boykin, son of S. R, Boy

kin.
Dorothy Brewster, daughter of Don 

Brewster.
Geraldine Condron, daughter of W. 

H. Condron.
Walton Conn, son of Mrs. W. A. 

Conn.
Wanda Nell Cook, daughter of H.

A. Cook. ,
Helen Crockett, daughter of Mrs. 

R. C. Crockett.
Wanda Denson, daughter of Pat 

Den.son.
Chas. Henry Duvall, son of Mrs.

B. T. Duvall.
Leo Duvall, son of H. Duvall.
Aubrey Edinburg, son of C. R. 

Edinburg.
J. S. Edwards, son of J. S. Edwards.
Eloella Elkins, daughter of C. D. 

Elkins.
Joyce Fletcher, daughter of J. J. 

Fletcher.
Richard Franklin, son of Mrs. G. C. 

Franklin.
Billie Glenn, son of Bertie Mae 

Glenn.
Francis Gray, daughter of Hugh 

Gray.
Coleen Green, daughter of Ned 

Green.
EmmaPearl Gruben, daughter of W.

C. Gruben.
Nelda Jo Hindman, daughter of 01- 

lie Hindman.
Patrica Hobson, daughter of I. C. 

Hobson

Joyce Houston, daughter 
 ̂ Sam Houston.

Susie Hughes, daughter of Geo.
Hughes.

Betty Sue Joy, daughter of W.
Simpson.

Virginia Lane, daughter of G.
Lane.

Mike Legar, son of Jennie Legar.
Bettie Ruth Lewis, daughter of Mrs.

Clark Lewis,
Bettie Ruth I„ewis, daughter of Mrs.

Clark Lewis.
Billie Joe McCombs, son of W. N. 

McCombs.
Lowell McDaniel, son of Buel Mc

Daniel.
Nancy Middleton, daughter of Mrs.

C. B. Middleton,
ZandeeMoore, son of L. W. Moore. ...............
Jacqueline Rector, daughter of Mrs.' Wichita 

Jack Rector.
Vivian Reynolds, daughter of S.

Reynolds.
\ era Jo Reynolds, daughter of S,

Reynolds.
Byrdearn Roberson, daughter of 

Roberson.
Mai’y I.#ouise Vargas, daughter 

Manuel Vargas.
Jimmy Watson, son of Frank Wat

son.
Lannell Wright, daughter of R. II.

Wright.

of Mrs. Xavasota in Grimes Countv forty- Croton is still growing. A. J.
th ree years ago. He had to take his ' ey has moved a house on his
turn in the fields, in hard farm labor 
when six years old. helping to eke out 
a living for his family. When his 
father got a job as machinist with the 
Santa Fe and moved to Xavasota it 
opeiuMl up a new life to the boy, but 
he still had to work to help the family 
with its living expenses, larrying a

Rich-
place

near the gin which is now being oc
cupied by Barney Hale.

Mr. and Mrs. j .  VV. Of field were at
tending to business in Spur Saturday**"

Riley Rogers visited Jack Morgan 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Kee and Mrs. 
O. L. Harris and son, Luther ara

paper route before school and acting  ̂spending the w'eek end in Snyder, 
as messenger hoy after school.

M ASK AT TEMPLE ( KKEMONIAL 
MAY 4 AT WHK HITA FALLS

of

SAMPSON ISAAC'S DIES
AFTER SHORT ILLNESS

.'^amps«m Isaacs, farmer, living! Thei e 
in Mc.Adoo country, died Wtslnesday' 
evening of last week after an illness 
of a few hours. j

Mr. Isaacs was woi’king at the Gol- 
lihar farm assistiiijr with grinding 
some maize when one (»f his neigliboi s 
remarked to him that he was pers
piring very freely. He did not seem 
to be alarmed and stated that always 
he prespired freely when working. In 
a few minutes he sat down and statetl 
that he did not feel right and soon 
became unconscious.

He was removed to his home and 
a physician was summoned. Mr. Isaacs 
revived and seemed to be feeling all 
right when the physician arrived.! 
However, in a short time he suffered

iS I

The Annual Spring ('eremonial of 
Maskat T^'!3j>le will U* informally' 
opened Tl;;:̂ Jk lay night. May 3, w ith 
I “ ladies night”  entertainment at thv*' 

Club, Dr. J. H. Fletcher, Po- 
I t(‘ntaie, announced. The ladies night 

C .' e.Mtertainment will be in charge of 
'the Temple Lance Committee com- 

C. posed of Chairman Hadley F. Coble.
! 11 .11. ('arson. L. B. Moore. J. T . ' 

L. (lant, W, V. Taylor. Eli Morgan, P. R. 
.Anderson, J, Paul Montgomery. î y<l- 
ney A. (iaiiies and Kimiel Paulk. The 
entertainment will include a floor 
show with Leo Herzog presenting the 
Lane sisteis, Betty .Margaretl and ine 
Herzog choru'^. The music;ii brick- 
grouml for the dance will be offe**** i 
by Keriy King and his orclie.^tra.

The activities on Ceremonial Day 
will begin with the registration ot 
ntviees at Maskat Temple at 9 a. m.

will be a business meeting at 
10 a. m. and the Shrine Luncheon Clul) 
will be hosts at noon for Shibners and 
their ladies a1 the Wichita Club. A 
matinee dance will lx* held at the

Mrs. A. A. .Allen who has been visit
ing her son, Homer Jackson, returned 
to her home near An.son, Sunday.

C. E. Butler. H. B. Wynkoop, and 
Bob .Allen were attending to busi- 
nesi in Spur Friday afternoon.

Mrs. R, E. Rogers visited Mrs. 
Seals Earnest Tuesday aftenmoon.

The young folks say they sure en- 
jo.ved the party given at the home of 
Loyd .Allison Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. C. FL Butler %isited 
Mr. and Mrs. Jud Wassjn Sunday .

Mrs. H. L. Groner who has been 
teaching here at Croton has resigned 
and Miss Thelma Gilstrap will t^ach 
the rest of the year.

Reporter.

SELECT HOME TOWN
SPEAKER NOW

Temple at 2 m., and the C'eremoni.il 
parade will begin at 4 p. m. The Pa- 
:a«le ('ommitte includes Chairman J- 
T. Veargin. Jimmie M. Williams, F’er- 
ly Browning, The«> Beck, Clyde Bart
lett, Dave .Shepherd, Frank H. Wat
kins, R. E. (Shepi Shepherd and J. P. 
Tarry. All Nobles will participate in 
the parade.

Folh>wing the parade, the Ceremo
nial w ill begin at Lakeside Park where 
a stag supper will be held. More than 
100 persons will take part in the Cere
monial, termed by Potentate Fletcher 
as “ new from start to finish.” All No
bles will wear their fezzes all day.

A large attendance for the Cere
monial is anticipated and a special

Nobles

a relapse and never was conscious 
any more, passing aw'ay about 5:30 
Wednesday afternoon.

Funeral services were held Thurs
day, Rev. M. F. Ewton, pastor of the invitation is extended to all 
Phrst Bapti.st Church of Spur, conduct- belonging to other Temples, 
ing the rites. Interment followed in' A regi.stration both for ladies of 
McAdoo cemetery. 1 the Nobility will be in the Kemp Ho-

Mr. Isaacs was born in Jackson | tel lobby, and entertainment w ill be 
County, Kentucky, he later moved t o ' offered them while the Ceremonial 
Arkansas and from there moved to is in session.
McAdoo community two yeais ago. [ Novices and

-An invitation to each of the two 
hundred and fifty high schools of 
West Texas to enter a participant in 
My Home Town Speaking Contest at 
the Sixteenth Annual Convention of 
the West Texas Chamber of Commer
ce. San Angelo. .May 14, 15, and 16, 
has been extended by C. M. Caldwell, 
.Abilene. Chairman of the Contest 
Committee.

This contest is open to bonafide 
high school student.s of West Texas, 
one from each town. Each contestant 
is re«iuired to prepare an original 
speech about his home town not more 
than five minutes long. Three pre
liminary contests will be conducted 
at San .Angelo, and the tw’o bes 
speakers .selected at each, the six 
enter the finals before the clos^g 
session of the convention to compme 
for the Thos. Etheridge loving cup, 
cash awards, and a choice of scholar
ships in a number of institutions of 
higher learning in Texas.

Is there any reason why Spur should 
not be represented in this Home Town 
Speaking contest? We have as good 
talent among our young people as can 
be found in any town. Why not give 
them an opportunity?

He is surmvived by his widow, six 
children and two brothers: Mat Laacs 
of Lubbock, and Jasper Isaacs of 
Shamrock.

their wives are invited 
to participate in the entertainment 
throughout the day.

JOHNPUNDT FOR STATE
RAILROAD CO.MMIS9IONER

CROTON

CLASSIFIEDADVERTISING
FOR SALE OR 
Rabbits. See Joe 
Service Station.

TRADE— Domestic 
Allison at Spur 

l-18tn

Dallas, April 20,— (Special). Point
ing out that an oil man’s assistance 

I is needed by the Railroad Commission 
to help work out the oil problems 
facing the State, John Pundt, leading 
Texas independent oil man, is seeking 
election as railroad commissioner.

Although considered one of the 
foremost authorities of the oil indus
try in the United States, Mr. Pundt’s 
varied interests have made it neces
sary for him to familiarize himself 
with problems of railroad and rail
road legislation and their rate struc
tures.

Having reached the pinnacle of suc- 
•cess as an oil operator, Mr. Pundt 
can review a life that reads like the 
pages of a Horatio Alger novel. He 
started life as a farm boy, was born 
on a litle farm five miles south of

Jud Wasson is moving near Dickens 
this week. We sure hate to see this 
family leave Croton.

Supt. H. L. Groner and Mrs. S. L. 
Porter returned Thursday from a 
business trip to Austin,

Mr. Patton of Conway, Arkansa.s, 
arrived Saturda.v for a visit with his 
.> îster-in-law’, Mis.s Amelia Hargis and 
his brother-in-law, Mr. H. P. Hargis.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Guyear visited 
Mr, and Mrs. Clarence Smith Sunday 
afternoon.

Rev. Porterfield made an interest
ing talk on “ The Baptism of Christ,” 
when he filled his regular appoint
ment here Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs, J, P, Legg and Mr, 
and Mrs. T. S. Lambert left Wednes
day for a ten days visit in Bluffdale 
and Longview’, Tt*xas. They said they 
might go on into Louisiana and Ark
ansas before they came back to Cro- 
t\>n.

F R E E  :
Lending library. Join the 
Tom Sawyer Library Club. 
Call and ask about it. Boys 
from 8 to 16 years.

Henry Alexander 
& Company

“ W h ere  Success is B o m ”

Turner Business 
College

Day and Evening Classes
Wendell Bldg. Spur, Texas

TO PEOPLE OF SPUR COUNTRY:
Our laundry is meeting with great 

approval to those who have used it. 
They like the Helpy-Selfy way of do

ling the family wa.'h. If you have not 
[enjoyed a free wash at our Helpy- 
; Selfy laundry we want you to have 
lone. We are extending the privilege 
!of a free wash to all who have not en- 
I joyed one to the extend cf one hour. 
, Bring your clothes and find out the 
difference.

MRS. X. 0 . GOSSETT

FOR SALE—.Approximately 25 tons 
iof maize. SlG per ton. Apply Martin 
I Smith farm, 1*2 miles east of Roaring
Springs._______________________ 19-3tc.
FOR S.ALE—Well matured Sudan, 

j free Johnson Grass, 5c lb. small quan- 
; titles. Special price to truckers. J. G.
Cage. 4 'j  miles west Mc.Adoo. Phone 

• 907-F Crosbyton. 2G-3tp.
MAIZE FOR SALE--? 
bright maize. Millard 
mil‘ ‘s Southeast Spur; 
('iill)in.

ton.s of nice 
Smith, 12'2 

3 miles from 
Itp.

Club Women Attend 
District Club Meet

'FOR .S.ALE—headed maize; also Cash 
I Cotton .Si i*d. See W. S. Carlisle, 6 
I miles east of Spur.____________2̂G-2tp.

SHORTHAND CLASSES

I

HRS. CARRIE NICHOLS
HONORED WITH SHOWER

. r 1 i . Ai. . • + . ,1- r . I prepare yourself for that position
! which you now’ hold or are seeking? tne had dunng the w o c k . One was o  _  ̂ _ fo rm s;  n t  C m n e h  M ill in tr

Tuesday afternoon, April 10th, Mrs. 
Johnnie Knonsman and Mrs. Earl 
Murchison entertained, honoring iMrs. 
Carrie Nichols w’ ith a stork shower. 
Several guessing games were played 
and then each month was represented 
hy two small children the guests 
guessing the month, the lust being 
April showers, Mrs. Nichols was pre
sented with a basket of beautiful 
gifts.

Refreshments of salad, sand
wiches and iced tea w'ere serwed to 
Mesdames Brent Nichols, T. L. Con
away. Henry Igtsseter, Horace Nich
ols, George Pearce, Lee Taylor, Dave 
Clay, W. T. Hill, and Miss Leona 
Sparks. Those sending gifts were: 
Mesdames Bill Fulbright, J. A. Mur
chison, Jackson and Miss Eva Jack
son.

Several Club women of Spur were 
in .Amai illo the })ast week for the Sev
enth District of Federation of Wo- 
me 
w

I the “ Everyhody’s Luncheo:!*' the i irst 
day, then the tea given by the Ama- 

jrillo Club Women in the beautiful' 
'home of Mr. and Mrs. -Allen Earley,' 
honoring State and district officers,' 
delegates and visitors. After being re
ceived and served we were directed 
to the third floor where we were en -! 
tertained for two hours by the Little 
Theatre. Good interest and instruc
tive programs were given each hour ' 
of the day.

The “ Texas Luncheon” at 12:00 
[o’clock Tuesday was one worth men
tioning. Decorations were of bluebon
nets and favors in same motifs. Tues
day evening “ The Thirteenth Anniver-' 
sary dinner” was one that will be long 
remembered. This was given as a Jap
anese motif in decorations and favors

I have time to take care of a few 
more students in shorthand. Can ar
range time suitable for your conven
ience. Rates reasonable. Why not bet-

ee me for terms at Crouch Milling 
Company. Mrs. R. T. Brandenburg.

(Formerly Velda Crouch)
BOLE R O T

Is causing thousands of dollars of 
damage to the cotton crop in this [ 
section. This loss can be avoided at 
a small cost. The disease affects thej 
stalk and leaf causing it to shed. Al
so, affects the bole causing hard 
locks and red spots in the lint lower-! 
ing the grade 20 to 30 points. j

We w’ill keep an ample supply of 
treatment on hand and will be pre
pared to w’ork W’ith you to get rid of 
this disease. '

SPOR GIN.

aw an actual profit on next 
ear*s reading!. . .  Your home news
paper and the pick of this choice list of m agazin^ 
. . A l l  for the amazing/low price given below.

jJe /e c t
I IU|U»i '

0/
GROUP-1

LIQUIDATION NOTICE
The Spur National Bank located at- 

and entertainment. The entertainment Spur in the State of Te.xas, is closing ■

SHOWER

was given by the “ Little Theatre", 
presenting Act III., Scene 1 from Ma
dam Butterfly.

Tuesday evening’s program was 
Fine Arts Evening and it was a love
ly program especially the W'oodrow 
Wilson Kid Band, from Pampa. The 

'children who played were ages from 
G to 12 years and they really could 
play. Philharmonic Symphony Orches
tra was wonderful and w’orth mention- 

jir.g. The Little Theatre presented the 
“ Will-O-The Wisp”  which was very

Last Saturday afternoon at 3:00 
/f-look a lovely shower was given by 
Aiesdames Carson, Sanders, Kelley,
Engleman, and Leslie Roberts at the 
» ome of Mrs. Carson, honoring Mrs.

S. Lee.
M Dickson sang, “ Sweet and 

l_ow '’ , Mrs. Curby gave several piano interesting. Many other numbers we 
.roios, Mrs, Zachry sang and Mrs. [would like to make mention, but for 
tJranberry gave a number of piano [lack of time were also presented, 
^selections. Mrs, Nichols read a story , Wednesday morning was the last 
n»d p roser ted a basket o f flowers and session. The delegates from Spur 
\ full bwsket o f lovely gifts. [gave their reports and the prizes w’ere

Refreshments o f  punch and angel awarded to all who won in different 
/•od cake with favors were served t o ' phases o f  the work. The Twentieth 
tke following:

[mes. Joe Long, D. L. Cranberry,' prize for having the best year book 
Diuwn, G. J. Lane, P. C. Ififh o li,' in the 7th district. Mrs. Nichols, the

its affairs. All note holders and other 
creditors of the association are there
fore hereby notified to present the 
notes and other claims for payment.

F. G. COLLIER 
Cashier

Dated March Tth 1934 5-10

Chickens —  Turkeys
Don’t wait and have Diseased 

Fowls from Worms—and Losses from 
Blood-Sucking Lice, Mites, Fleas and 
Blue Bugs this Spring. Begin NOW 
to give STAR PARASITE REMOVER 
in their drinking for both Fowls and 
Baby Chicks. It will Keep them Free 
of these destructive Parasites, their 
system toned up, their health and Egg 
Production good at a very small aost 

Centn  ̂Club of Spur o ff the 1st \ or money refunded. City Drug Store.
5-17-p.

SELEC T ONE
M A G A Z IN E

□  Better Homes & Gardens,! Yr
□  Delineator ...........   1 Yr,

□  Hollywood Movie Mag...l Yr.
□  McCall's M agazine____ 1 Yr.
□  Movie C la ss ic_________ 1 Yr.
□  Pathfinder (W eekly) - . I  Yr.
□  Pictorial Review...............1 Yr.
□  Open Road (Boys)___ „2Y rs.
□  Screen Book — ............ I Yr.
□  Screen P lay------------------------1 Yr.
□  True C onfession i______ 1 Yr.
□  Radioland__________________ 1 Yr.

Check I Magazine that (X)

YOU GET |gR0UP-2 ^ T a?1"h¥s
I M A G A Z IN E  f r o m '

G R O U P - I
3 A^GAZINES FROM 

G R O U P -2

M /k //eu/^aper
ALL FIVE O N L Y

□  Progressive Farmer------2 Yrs.
□  The Country H om e 2 Yrs.
□  Southern Agriculturist....! Yr.
□  Capper's Farm er_______1 Yr.
□  (Gentlewoman M agazine! Yr.
□  Good S tories___________1 Yr.
□  Home Circle ..........  1 Yr.
□  Household Magazine __1 Yr.
□  Illustrated M echanics__1 Yr. |
□  Mother's Home Life-------1 Yr.
□  N cedlecraft...... .......  1 Yr.
□  Successful Farming —— .1 Yr.
□  Woman's W o r ld ---------- 1 Yr.

Cheek 3 Magazine* that (X)

IF YOU PREFER YOU M AY CHOOSE ALL 4 M AGAZINES FROM GROUP

Our iiuaranire To You!
This wonderful offer is available to old 
and new subscribers to this newspaper 
W e guarantee the fuffiliment if  all 
nunarine subscriptions and yo« lure 
posrHvt astunnee that thb 
offer b  exactly at lapm aaled . 
w91 ba extemfed fell tai

Please clip lut oi Magazine* after checking 4 Pubiiea- 
tio0*» desired. Fill eat eoapom eeaaimify.

GentSeawi; 1 
foo I checked with*:

emWLP.
AMO tTATS^,


